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HERALD WANT ADS
ANTIQUES-Dozens of lovely old
prmts, oils, clcMngs engl uvtngs
and water colors with 8 u t t H b I c
rrnmes, any size, any prtce flom
$100 up, baskets, hand woven, nn­
live and Impct ted $150 up und
very beautiful A selection of IRIC
lamps found In few shops Also
one new Hotpolnt electric slove
(cost $] 90) fOI ;140 onc kerosene
stove, III<c new, $25. one Nesco oil
stove, good condition $Hl n COI11-
plete line of vtctortnn and 18th
Centur y antiques We buy old
China YEO L DEW AGO N
W H E ID L 3 mttes S E States­
bOlO on Savannah Hlghwny (tfl
WANTIDD TO BUY Gold dentul
CI owns, gold In-idgea, old gold
and old china HARRY W SMITH,
lcwclcl, South Mom St (If)
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY Brrng thcm to
RUTI-lS AUTOMATIC WASHER,
25 Zetlel'ow.r Ave Prompt ser­
vice Curb Serv.ce (tt)
FOR SA LID Ellste. lilies for Moth­
cr's DlIY 10c" Illy Phone 435-J
24 Pall Ish St. eel (Jlpl
FOR QUICK SF.JIWICEl lake you.
covered buttons buckles, bells
nnd ulter utlons to MI s Jones at
THE LITTLEl SHOP 5 N Main
Stl ccl (Hp)
SALESMElN WANTED Age 25-
35, active nnd RIP esslve, to sell
chinn, glnsswul e, snvci WAI e, kttch­
en equipment, hotel linens and rur­
nlshll1gs. [anitor supplies p n pel
goods to hotels, I esuuu nnts, hos­
pitals, Institutions In Stntesbolo,
wnycross. Bainbridge, LaGI nngu,
Ollffln. Macon, Aiken. Waynes­
bore Columblu Q,angcbUlg arens
SalAI y while in tl alnlng libel nl
pi otlt-shnllng commission n n d
tl n\ r1J"lg allowances POHltlve fli­
llli c with lal gest Hotel & RestAu-
• aliI Supply Company In Mlddle­
wcst Recent model cnl I equh cd
Write in detail Include I ecent pho­
log.aph EDWARD DON & CO,
2201 S LaSalle St, Chicago 16
IllinoiS
- FARM LOANS -
4 I"". Interest
Terms to SUit the borrower See
LINTON G LANIER, 6 S Main
St, lsI Floor Sea Island Bank
Bulldrng
Political
Announcements
WE BUY LUMBER, Legs, and
Standing Timber Wrlle or call
Dal by Lumber Co, StatesbOJo, Oa
12-30-50
FOR STATE SENATOR
I hel eby announce my candi­
dacy for alMe Senatol flom the
491h Senatorial Dlstllcl of Geo,­
gla, composed of Bulloch Cnndler
and Evans counties, subject to the
1I.les ot the Democ, atl!; p.lmary
to be hold on June 28, lOW,
As one of your elected Repl'c­
sentatives during the Genel al As­
sembly during the past session
held In 1949, and dUllng the spe­
cial session JRS� Jl,ly, and dUI ing
Ulls session completed In JanualY.
it was my pUl pose to serve YPIJ In
a mannel that would ftll iliel' the
best Intcre3t� of aJi lhe people of
Bulloeh county �{)' I ecol(l will
show n. consistent vote fOJ' � h e
things thttt meant plogrlJss fOI Olll
State alld Counly, and It w.1I IIl<e­
wise show a consIstent vat e
ngall1st all measul es that wei e 111-
troduced by anyone from a pal�
tlsan political .tandpornt for his
own Intel est and agijl"st tlla Wpl­
fa. e of the people as a whojp,
My 1 ecol d w11l "how that 1 was
one of the co�authol s or the Min­
Imum FoundatIOn Plogram rOi
Education, thaI I voted fo. th.s
bill for the betterment of our edu­
cational :;j3tem In OeorSIA. as ,l
would materially improve oru
grade school system and also om
Geo. gla Teache •• College, and, to
go even further. I voted to finance
Ihls pi ogram as one wIthout th�
other was mel e politics
I feel that my experience In the
House of Representatives would
aid me In repl esentlng you In the
State. whel C YOlll best interests
would be protected My pi omlses
to you Is my past recol'a and my
desire to ser ve you fairly, ImpAr�
tlally and honeetly In every mat­
ter that It would be my plellsure
to have betore me
YoUJ vote and Influence in my
behalf will be greatly apPI'eelated
Smcerely
A, S DODD, JR
FOR SALE Gir I's bicycle, rn pe.­
fect condlLion Call HARRY W
SMITH at 242 (If)
FOR SALE FlOe, 5-galted saddle
horse GenUe, well It ained CaB
HARRY W SMITH at 242 (tt)
ATTENTION, TI�mElR OWNERS
I am 1I1tere�ted in buying lat ge
tl acts of saw timbel and pulpwood
Confidential, reliable appraisals,
based on 15 years' expellencc In
volumes, grade and markets, offer­
ed fl eo With brokerage SCI vice
l' A McFARLAND, Consul Ling
and Conti nctmg FOI CStCi Phone
2025 Snnde. sv.lIe Gn (5-11-4to)
FOR SALE Gellllan Shepherd
puppies. male and female PtII e­
bl ed Papel s will be fut nished
Puppies come flam championship
stock See a. call BILL FRANK­
LIN al 341 J o. 606, o. Jones Al­
Ien at 4013 (5-11-3tc)
"'OR SALE Two t. allers L A
WATElRS Phone 193-M or 554
SALES HELP WANTED-Men a.
women, expcllencod house to
canvassmg, to sell an evely�day
item A necessity 111 evel y home
Leng p.oflts Can be handled with
yOUl pi esent Jines Reply Box 329.
Slalesbo. 0, Ga (5-4-2tc)
SALESMElN WANTED Age 25-
35,01'actlve and aggl essive, to seU
china, glassware, silvel wal e. kltch�
en eqUIpment, hotel linens and fur­
nlshll1gs, janitor supplies, paper
goods to hotels, l estaurants, hos­
pitals, JJ1stltutIons in StatesbOl 0,
Waycloss, Bainblldge, LaGlange,
Gllffln, Macon, Aiken, Waynes­
bola, Columbia, Orangeburg areas
Salal y while 111 tralmng, libel al
ploflt - sharing cOhuhlsslon and
tiavelling allowances Positive tu­
tUI e with largest Hotel & Restau­
• alit Supply Company In Mlddle­
west Recent model car lequited
Wllte 111 detail Include lecent pho­
tog. aph EDWARD DON & CO,
2201 S LaSalle St, Chicago 16,
IllinOIS
FOR CONGRESS
SubJecl to the 1l.les adopted by
the State Democratic Executive
Committee and the rules adopted
by the Fir st District Democi atlc
Executive Committee. I heleby an­
nounce my candidacy tal I e-elec�
tlon as Representative in the Con­
gress of the United States In the
torthcomlng Democratic Primary
to be held on June 28, 1950
In again seeking the Democratic
nomination. I wish to express my
sincere appreciation for the loyal
SUppOI t and cooperatIOn given me I
WANTElD TO RENT Apartment
w.th two bedlooms MRS GENEl
L HODGES, Phone 274-L
BULLOCH COUNTY
BASEBALL LEAGUE
(Standing)
StulesiJulo
Stilson
RoglstCi
Hopeullkut
Nevils
Brooklet
Games Last Sunday-
stntcsbor 0 8. Claxton and Hun­
nlcIIII, Hopeulfket 0, Mlng'ledor ff
and Akins, and Tones
Brooklet lOt McIDlveen a n d
Spa. I,. Nevils 6, Rushing and Tid­
well
Registel 14 Bin nne nand
Woods Stilson 3, Davis and
BIRgg
Games Sunday­
Hopeullket at Statesboro
Regtstet at SUison
Brooklet at Nevils
by lho people of the Fir st Dtatrtct
U I nm ogaln honer cd and pi ivl­
leged to SCI ve as YOUI Repr esenta­
tlve, [ will exCi t evel y effOi t to
lendel satisfactolY SOl vice thlough
the faollrLi�s of lhe off.ce and will
consclentlollsl), �11{.tcl\VQI! tp I eflect
the phllospphy and cpnvlctions of
those I I elll esent in my official ac­
lion to lhe halls of Congress
Respeclfully,
PRINOJll 11, PRElSTQl'j
FOR STATE SENATOR
Subject to the I ules of the Dem­
ocrlltlc Pllmal y to be held June
28 J 950. I hel eby announce my
candidacy fOI State Senatol flam
the 49tfl llenatOllal Dlst.lct of
Geo. gla, compulolng B u I lac h,
Qandlell aJ1d Evans counllc&
I fcel �u. e tl)� peolll� Ilf Bulloch
Gouty aile fnnll'181 wltll ply Iptel
cst In the weJflll'e of OUI schools.
and It will be my pUI J1AS�, !f eJect­
ed, to WOI k fOI the bette I ment of
OUI chlldl en and theu teachel s It
will also be illY pUl pose to serve
tne PI�tllct to the best of my abll­
It)' In all 'I)atte,s tlJat cpme befo. e
0"" Jjody,
YOllr vote and .nfluence \vIII pe
appi eclated
EVERETT WILLIA�11l
Comp�hen5iv�
HOME
LOANS
EVERVTHING IS INCLUDED
There are no extl'a. \<l thrnk
about ever, when you tinance
Home Purchase wJth a Home
Loan of the comprehensive type
we tea t u I e An eaSily met
monthly payment covel s every�
thing It 1 emains fixed, un�
changeable, until the Loan Is re­
paid and YOt own yOUl Home
ouhlght You save substantially
and benefit in othel ways be­
sides Get the facts, now 1
A S. DODD
-PHONE 518-
LAWNS MOWED
Let me mow youI' lawn.
PRICES REASONABLE
ORKIN' ESTABLISHED 1901'0IIKIN Call
WILLIAM RUSSELL, 475-R•
�z(dJ�e4t
1M�
COMPANY
50 YEARS of SERVICE
29 West Main Street
TV RN E R� S
StateSboro, Ga.
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Ladie ' Day Golf
Tourney I� Held
Local Golfers
Win Two Cups
Statesboro gal tel S I epresentlng
the Fm eat Heights Countr y Club
I etiu ned from the Pine Tree Fes­
tival held In Swalnaboro last week
with two cups "
Flemming P. ultt won tho oup In
the lhlrd flight and Jimmy Red­
ding won the cup In the fourth
flight Chatham AldOl man and Ar­
nold Rose made up the team going
from here
Hank Donehevsky, golf prof'es­
sional at the country club, accorn­
pan led the golters to the tUI na­
ment
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, May 4, 1950
C of C. to Employ
Full-Time Sec'y.
Thc Ohamber of Commerce will
have a full-time secrctm-y shortly,
If dtacusstons at the I cgulm meet­
Ing Tuesday WOI k alit sausrnctor­
lIy The group voted to employ n
secretary when a budget Is avail­
able to warrant and uakud Pres­
Ident Dr John Mooney to name n
committee to WOII{ out finAncial
all angements with the clly and
county officials
Dr Mooney named Oeor ge M
Johnston RS chat man of the com­
I11lttee and asked L A watei 8',
Robel t Donaldson, Fred W Hod­
ges, and Mayo. J GlIbcr t Cone to
WOI k with him
The Whiz Kids," a three-net M. Wnters reported tht co addi-
comedy, will be pi esented by the tiona I member s fOi this year They
senior class pf Pql t[\1 high 80hool were L E BI nnnen MEA lelm­
t0l1101l0W evening (Fllday) May mnn. and HomCi Simmons
5, at 8 o'clock The Chambm of Comnteloc is in-
The cast includes Thomas John� tel ested 11\ k.eoplng as mnny of the S Park Ave. _ Phone 583
ston, Sa ra J0 Wa Id, Gladys WIIII- !��IaiiPiuil'eibiiriediiHieii'iefi;°i'diieiinitlileiiito�bei.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilfOl d J B Womack, J�yc. �"'oss,Grace Dickerson, B L Williams.
Faye William., Buster Pennington,
JI"1I11Y Knight, Sill a Knlghl, Sara
Taylol, Ma.tha S"e Spcpee, al\Q
Johnny Jones
Admlsslolj Ib �o and 35 cents
GENE HENDERSON IN
VOle,," RECITAL TUESQAY
Qene liendersQn, son or 141' and
MI s linch Hendel son, will be pre­
selltCQ In a junlOt voice I coital 111
the college auditorium on Tlleoday II!�������������������������evening May 0. at 8 15 o'clock The �
public Is cordially Invited to heal
lhls program
In th fll at of 1I SCI rea of bl­
monthly golf lOUI namcnts being
held fOI th Indlcs of the F'ol est
Forest Heights Oounu y Club, Mrs
Sam SUflllSS nnd Mia Joe Blown
tied to. rtret place
Mrs 01 ndy Blond placed second.
Mrs Lloyd 81 unnen, thh d. and
Mrs Charles Olliff was winner of
the apeeml nwnrd fOI the day
Otnet enu nnte in the ladles'
tournament wei e MI s Bustet
Bowen MI s Hugh AI undel, Mrs
Arnold Rose, lind MI s Flcmming
Pruitt
•
Hank Donchevsky, golf profes-
slonal at the club, states that this
handicap toui nament marks the
first of a ser les to bc known as
Ladles' Day.' to be held ever y
til st and thlt cI Tuesday of each
mbnth Vnllous types of tOtll na­
ments will be feat�1I ed pn these
days Lunch will be SCI ved at thc
club fOil the plKYCI S
In the fir sl Ladles' Day playel s
teed off ill 10 o'clock Mrs Ollnt
Anderson SCI ved lunch. made up of
el earned chlckeq \I'lth qoa(lI�s, tg­
mntg �AIRq flesh butterbeans, hot
lolls. tenl Illld Ice cleom
Aftel lunch ltJO last hll)e holes
wei e pla�'ed ann �HvOJ(ts 'V{ll e
nr�d.,
The teatHlc of the tIIst lOUlna­
fl1ent Was Iho ev�nly mnlehell play
througholll lila <1o.y,
FOI' fill thCl IntOllHolion I egard.
Ing LMlcs O'IY Gnll M., Ponohev·
sky at the club
'Whiz Kids' at
Portal School
CHILDREN'S SHOP Get qual­
Ity and save in price A fair deal
awaits you Lots of n�w thmgs just
all .ved (5-11-2tp)
FOR SALE CHEAP Slab wood
Pick up 111 your ttuck HOW- ;'"-------------------------.,
ARD LUMBER CO (5-11-2tp)
BUY all of baby s needs at the
FOR RENT at Savannah Beach
Completely fUl nlshed cot tag e
nem the ocean Reasonable I ates
Available by month 01 week, May
th.ough August Call M. s Pel cy
A velltt, Phone 46 (!tp)
["OR SALE New 6-100111 house on
corner Oak and Woodlow HOW­
ARD LUMBER CO (5-11-2tp)
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
To the Vote. s of Bullooh County
I hereby announce m)' Qa"gldaoy
to succeed myself as Repi esenta­
live tlom Bulloch County, to serve
------------- In the House ot R,prcnen{nUves of
the State Leglslatlll e, 8u_Ject to
lhe lules ot the DemoCl atlc Pli­
mal y. to be held June 28, next
I will Rppl colate yom vote. sup­
port and Influence. and will eal­
nestly stllve, as betor e to I epre­
sent yg.'J ))est Inte.ests
Sl!Jp�lely,
A�TEl J 'TR_APN�Lb
(4-20-Stp)
--------------------,------
3-Acl Comedy at
Regisle.' School GEORGIAPic. of Ihe Picl"r••
Now Showing
"PRINCE OF FOXES"
Tyrone POWCI, Olson Wells
and Wanda Hendllx
Saturday-
Big Double FeatUle Plogram'
"GIRLS SCHOOL"
Joyce Reynolds, Ross Ford
M'IJ;)
'IOUT-GAST- OF THE 1'RAIL"
with Alan 'Rocky" Hale
Sunday-
"WHIRLPOOL"
Gene 1l'1�1 ne�, F\lehard gonte
and Charles Blckfol d
Mon, Tues. &. Wed­
"I'jHEAPER BY THE DOZEN"
!'Jllflon \'I'ebp, Jeaq CI aln
and Myrna Ley
At S�at� :rheatr� :rp<jay, :romoll a
AIlI IlTA'I'El :rHElA'l'REl TODAY
AND TOMORRO\'l'
"PRINCE OF PEAOE"
The Story of Jesus Chi 1st
I A Reudy 'Made P'amlly,' thr'ee­
act fBi ce play. will be pi esented by
the senlm s of lhe Registel High
School Tuesday evening. May 9, at
8 o'clocl{
The falce levolves alound a
dead mnn s Spit Il which I etUJ ns to
hltunt his Ilval In lov(' n college
boy thlowlng 11 fill lwg 00101 ed
SCI vanls senl cd py ghosts, and an
ll-yeal old itld plaYllllf tncl{s on
liP" !lew �tep-PApa Jt all make fm
hilal iOlls fun
The cast IncludeD Uldtne Undel­
wood. Joe Ed 01 een Betty White,
Mal y Helen Hall elson, Jean An­
dCl SOIl, Eugene Freeman. Boots
B@a�I�:t, Eugene Bowman,. D C
COH.sey J. and R.chard Key J,
TlJe p.omplel .s peaq Wrnskl,
stage dll �ctpr s. \'I'll ham rowell,
Eugeno Wate.s, P41Jllclty, RIlYjdon
Akins and Hal,Old Brap.nen
'lIh. play Is dll ected by MI and
MI SI Oharles A �ates
ClauSSen'S
N� B. C.
Acquires
Territory
As announced by Mr J E Keaton, manager of
NBC, In the Savannah Morning New� of Apl'll 1l0.
ClauSSen'S has acquired certain a3sets, including
the bread dIsplays of National Biscuit Company of Sa­
vannah and have employea some of the local personnel
ClauSSen'S wlll serve thll "territories formerly
served·by N,B,C,,
,
�
m"",,,,, ,,,,,,UII'IOII''''''',,,, .. ,,,,,,,U'''''''''''''''''',,,,,1I1UI """""'UII""U"'IIIII"'"I'U'"II"""II""III"""m
designed
byyou-_lt,
Mrs. cy
STATESBORO
ThIS b.and new Magic Chel hos
all the convenience 'eatures you
have wonted lor eOller and beU.,
GREATEST� Ck/YETI ��S;��nygllO�:� .1 loday on our
ASK
Yourself These Questions
010 I KNOW THAT:
1, Gas Ranges cost as lIttle as wood or
kerosene 011 ranges'
2 I receIved a I.IFETIME GUARANTEE
on all MAGIC C H E F BURNERS?
(you know how often source of heat
has to be replaced on other- types of
ranges)
3 MagIC Chef Gas Range offers me a
complete automatic RANGE -- that I
need no matches'
4_ lowe It to myself to see these won­
der ranges'
CENTRAL GEORGIA GAS CO.
Statesboro, Ga. Phone 534
CLAXTONMILLEN STATESBORO
sold her e In the county May 26 8S
posslblc MI Donaldson was a8k�
cd to wOII{ some system of making
CCI tatn nil those lnterosted in such
cnttle knew about the sale
It the Cham bel or Commerce
has Ita wny, 80l11e of the PI esent
ar en RI ound the city will be taken
Into thc COl pot ate ltmtts of the
city Many of tho places of bust
ness around the city limits ale en.
joying city ndvantagea but are not
helping' 10 pay for them to the ex­
tent that city dwellers are paying
uccordlng 10 the thinking of many
mCI11 bern of the 01 ganlzation
-WANTED­
SAWTIMBER
•
BEST PRICES
•
CJuude Howal'd CO.
HOME LOANS
TO BUILD A HOME
TO REPAIR A HOME
TO BUY A HOM E.
F,H,A, and G I LOANS-l00% G, I LOANS
LONGEST TERMS LOWEST RATES
ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
'1 Courtland St, Phone 219-R
HEAR­
THOMPSOI
,S PE A K
AT
STATESBORO
SATURDAY, MAY 6
3:00 P. M.
SMASH THE MACHINE!
Elect
THO M P S 0.1
GOVERNOR
HEAR HIM EACH SATURDAY, 3:30 P. M,
ON STATEWIDE RADIO NETWORK!!
Roberts' GROCERY =�� ����2s;:-;;,; & MARKET
Street
QUlllity Qroceries and Meats � Self ServloB
FREE OEI.IVERY , .•. PHONE 264
- SPECIAL. FOR SATURDAY, MAY 6TH-
5 LBS. SUGAR (With Each ,500 Oash Purcha.e) ge
WATSON'S WATERGROUND
PARRISH POND MEAL
ARMOUR'S STAR
5 LBs,
PURE LARD
PRINCE ALBERT
4 LBS,
CAN
ARGO
GARDEN PEAS CAN
650 SHEET
TOILET TISSUE ROLL
ARMOUR'S BANNER
SLICED BACON
NECKIONES
LB,
LB,
SO-COUNT-
PAPER NAPKINS 2 BOXES
TIDE
WASHING POWDER LGE, BOX
DOLE'S SLICED
PINEAPPLE
TALL SARDINES
NO,2 CAN
2 CANS
BLUE PLATE
MAYONNAISE PINT 37c
Chao A Cates, principal of the
Register High School, this week
announces the commencement pi 0-
gram for that school
The commencement Bel mO}l wl1l
be preached by Rev L C Wlmbel­
Jey on Sunday morning, May 28,
",t 11 o'clock 111 the Register High
School auditorium
On Monday evening. May 28, at
8 o'clock the graduation exel cises
will be held rn the school audlto.­
lum Kirk Sutllve, of the Union
Bag and Paper Cal pOI ation of So-
vannah",wlll deliver the addless Teacllers to HoldThe First CItizen of the class Is
Joe Ell Green, Second CItizens Is
Boots Beasley W k IS'The class Includes William Pow- or SlOp eSSlons
cll. preSident. Hal old Brannen, vice' '\
Teachel s College wlll hold off­
campus teacher workshops this
summel in Toombs, Bacon, and
Wayne County school systems. 01
Thomas Little, chairman of the
division of pducation, announced
today
The sesions, each limited to
qlembel s of the palttiou1nr school
system, will be at Lyons ai' Viaaha,
Toombs Counly, Juno 12 thl'ough
July 21, and at Alma, Bacon COlln�
ty. and Jesup. Wayne County, JJ.1ly
24 thlough August 3Q DI Hem),
L Ashmore will dh ect activltieB at
Lyons 01 VidalIa and at Alma, and
Plof Shelby H Monroe at Jesup
Dr Little will supel vise anothel
The graduation exercises will be gen�1 al workshop at the College
Pendleton MltcheU, director of June 12 thlough July 21 with no
Schoolhouse Pla"nning of the State area restrIctions on em oUment
on Monday evening, May 29. in the The shops oQ.rry two-course CI e­
school auditorium at 8 30 Mr dit and aUow teachers opportunity
Department of Education, Atlanta, to wOlk on problems of thell' own
will deliver the address choosing
The class valedictorian Is Nan-! -..,.__ ---,==- _ett ... Ellington, and the class salu- One-Act Playstatorian in Bonnie McOlamel y
Mias Marlorle Crouch Is clasa Scheduled May IIsponsor
Play It Safe
When You Drive
Roads of Bulloch
County
VOLUME X
Primitive Baptist
Meeting to Run
Through Sunday
The Special services which be­
gan at the Statesboro p.lmltlve
Baptlat Church Monday evening
wlll continue lhlollgh Sunday eve­
ning, May 14
Elde. I Waite. Hendllcl,s of
Savannah. Is the gu'!st pi eacher
and is drawing lalge attendances
MOlnlng services ale at 10 30. ex�
cept Sunday. when the I egulRi
morning hours of 11 30 will be ob­
served Evening sel vices RI e at 8
0' clock
METHODIST CHURCH
"Motherhood at It'a lIest" will be
lhe su'lJect of Rev .Iohn S Leugh,
pastor of the Methodlat Chul ch,
Sunday mOlnlng, May 14 Rev
Lough says, "this IS Mothel's Day
Let us make Sunday School and
church attendances a family af­
fair through respect to our living
mothers, and in memol y of those
who have gone on home to God"
Mor nlng WOl shIp Is at 11 30 Child­
ren's C;::hurch Is at the same hour
Rev Lough announces that thel e
will be no evening wOl8hip 'We
will worship with OUI Prlmltivc
Baptist Friends at their ChUl ch "
IMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH
Program, Sunday, May 14
Sunday School, 10 30 am. WOI­
ship Sel vice, 11 30 am. 01 dlnance
of Baptism, 4 00 pm, BTU hou.,
7 00 pm. Evangelistic Sel vice,
815 pm
At the morning hour OUI \ sel vice
will be in honor of our mothel s
Our series of meetings conducted
by laymen from April 9 to 16 was
very successful, sel vlng as a gl eat
-
inspiration to the membership, and
fOllr were added to alii number
during the week
With Brother Robert Zetterowel
to lead the mu�!c, and 10 speakers
coming to UB during the meeting,
truly God has been good to us
E A .. WOOPS P if
Two Schools Make
Graduation Plans
'
SIc
10e
Yewell R Thompson, pltnclpal
or Georgia Teachers CoUege Lab­
oratory High School, this week an­
noul\ces the school commencement
program
The commencement sel1mon will
be delivered In the Laborator y
High School auditorium on Sundll�
afternoon at 5 o'clock
preSident, Boots Beasl,ey, secre­
t,ry, Joe Ed GI een. tl caSUlm ,
Rawdon Akins, Eugene Bowl1lan,
o C ICoursey, Eugene Freeman,
Mary fJelen Harl �Ison, Richard
Key Jr, UJdlne Underwood, Eu­
gene Waters, Betty White, and
Dean Winskle
14c:
5c
39c
13c
23c
Band Concert
At S.H.S. May 21
27c
25c
Mr Guyton McLendon, dh ector
of the StIltesboro High School
Band, announced this week a
change in the date of pl esentatlon
of the band'B annual spring con�
cert
The new date Is Sunday, May 21
The concert will be preEented in
the new audltOl ium at the high
school at .( o'clock In the aftet­
noon The public IS invited to at�
tend the concert of the band, con­
sidered to be one of the best In the
state
Admission Is fl ee
-,-
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Statesbor» Sees New
Annex at JIigh School
Pilot·Fans Working For
Attendance Cup May 16
Cltizens and patrons or' Statesboro High School were'
guests of the CIty Board of EducatIOn, S;l!t S' H Sherman,
and members of the faculty of the high school, at Qpen house
at the high school bUlldmg yesterday afternoon
I--------------�----· They snw the new Ilnne� lo the
H be K d
school blllldlng.' the I enovnted
er rt 'enne y building the. enovated audllo.lulIIthe new stage, the new Iibl 01 y, and
T V"t WOW
the new luncll100m togclhet with
o lSI •• olher Impl'Ovel11cnts
The annex to the building is 011
the cast wing of the �Id stlllctul C
and houses the scventh. elghlh and
ninth gl adcs of the Junlol High
School It is thl eu stot les high lind
of lhe Bame construction ns the
O1lglnal building Thelo ule nino
new 100l11S nnd fOUl Icno"nted
looms
The I enovated allditolltlll� will
scat 700 people The new stage is
one of the most modern In thiS sec�
tion Thel e are two new clllltains
with backdlops and side cll1talns
The lunchroom In the basement
under the allditOi hlln and lhe
kitchen arc believed to be the lar­
gest in this sectlop
All the new classrooms Itave lhe
latest lype lighting flxtll' es, ceil­
Ings. blackboRI ds, Ilnd othel faclll�
ties
A new bollel and heating system
will p.ovlde heat for the building
111 winter. '
S\lpt, Shell".n oay. the addl­
tjQl\s to Ihe p.esent plant will thke
eRIe ot Stateebolo's ftltule needs
fQr aoollt f1v. yeals
There are now 536 students in
:��:�ar achool and 288 In'_ high
'I he 305 head of pur9bred Here.
fOI ds consigned tC' the May 28 lIale
hm e R1 rive Fllday. nine carloads
of them
Indications are these cattle will
ath act one of Statesboro's I.rgelt
olowdlJ. a livestock-minded croup
Requc3ts to the COljnty agentll ot.
fice fo. catalogue& have been pour­
Ing In tot two weeks These letter!
RIC flam most evelY section ot the
southeast One Is flom Purdue
University, LaFayetle, Indiana, an.
ot:her from Clnelnnattl, Ohio, Kan­
sas Clly, Mlsaourl, Little Rook,
AI kanSAS, and then flom the MOUth
as fal Rway as 8t Retersburg. Ft
Myel s. Ollando, Ft Pierce and
othel Florida towns Many re­
quesis are from lhl! section at Oa ,
South Carolina and Alabama
The cattle Bre now on rrulnl'
here and will be adapted \<l local
conditions more by sale time They
came from the M B Hupey
Estate at Charlotte, Texal, an area
very much like lhls John C and
v.. F Smith of Smithdale Farm,
•
Limestone, TehneRsee, bourht the
enth e herd and broulht them to
the Stat.sbolo Livestock Commls­
alon Company barn to s.1I
The lot haa 120 COW8 )\11th No.
vember and December calvu at
foot, and rebred, 62 helfen, two.
yoal olds bl ed to calve In the early
fall. 50 cows, now with second and
third calvea to drep In the .arly
tull, and 8 aires Six of the .Ire.
are two-year olds of Ptrince Domi­
no breeding, on; 1s a tl"�-year old
son of T Royal Ru�rt 80th and
one is a tour .. year, old IOn ot a
Prince Domino Return Bull. The
fomal.. are mainly of Prl1¥HI �mlno Retlll'll bre,cllng. �..,__
.Ali the cattle have boon t<1Ud
tor TB and Ba.np twice .Ince Sep.
tember and wUl sell "clean"
305 Herefords
\
To Be Sold Here
• •
Spoon Turns Up
, In Time for UlSe
DI Hel bel t \,Kennedy. fOt merly
of Statesbolo. ahd now Medical
Oil ector of the Woodmen of the
World Life Inau.ane. SOCiety, wllh
headquartels In Omaha, Nebl aska,
nt lived In Statesbolo yestel day to
be hel e tor a special meeting of
the looal WOW Camp
M,ij Kennedy, the formel Nitti
Belle Coleman, Is with 011 Kenne­
dy and they ale the guest of D.
R -.J Kennedy dill Ing thell • ay
helc
D.· Kenn.dy Is one of Bulloch
county's di8tingulshed sons He 8t�
tended the local high school then
the Fh at District A & M' School,
now the Teachels Col�ege, and
then graduated from Elmory Uni­
versity with an M D In 917 He
practiced medicine in Atlanta for
15 years
He Is a fOi mel majol In the Me­
dical Reserve Corps. with 18 mon­
ths ovelseas service In WOIld Wat
I
Y.,R. Thompson
Heads Teacbel's
COLLEGElBORO, Ga, May 6-
Yewell R Thompson, flrst�yeal
principal of the Georgia Teachels
College High School, WIlS elected
president of the Fltat district High
School AYBOcl,tior bers 1
Mi Thompson, form.r MI�sIV­
pian and at my veteran of the In�
dla�Burn1a theater, I eceived the
bachelol s degl ee at Millsaps Col­
lege 111 1948 and the mastel's de­
gl ce at Geol ge Peacocl< College
fOl Teachel s last June He suc­
ceeds J H Gllfflth of Blooldet,
who becomes vice pi esldent
Othel offlcels are Jim H JOldan
of Sylvania. secl etal y-lt easurel ,
and LaWI ence E Smith of Mat low,
J R Trippe et Vldah!!, and Waltel
W Gambl ell of Gllrfleld, dlstl'let
executive committeemen MI JOI­
dan and MI Sllllth also are mem­
bel s of the GeOl gla High School
executive co'mmlttee, and Mr JOI­
dan is pI esldent of the First Dls­
tl iet High School Principals Asso­
ciation
When the PIlots and GlenVIlle meet on PIlots Field here
Tuesday nIght, May. 16. the largest'fan attendance in the
hIstory of the Statesboro club iB expected.
_____________________
• According to C B McAlllste.,
prealdent of the club, pi {18 are be­
Ing made for the larg�1t crowd
ever to attend a ball raJrle here
And we expect to win the Ogee­
chee League attendance trophy,
n@ said I ,
, He alag said thllt "Somebody IS
gQlnll' t9 !h IV� !l Ilrand 'lew 1950
He Is a pasl presl<\enl "nil hQng­
Ford IIWIIY !1'9)1] fIla� !lpenrng
ral Y IIle �I�mb�" of 111@ -'111111111
nlJht game," Thllt lij whon the �Ilycee�.�. i� p pasl .1I�lted
rllier
S\at�sllorg Alhl,tjg A�a9"latign and �PJlP.a.� life member of IheAll�ntll 4�!l'. No, 7�, n, " 0brlnll'2 kl " glll1!JlX th�lr al'lv� for Eli"athe o"ls\analnl!' IItl"ndanqe re�q. d hI \Q20 he beQllnle a mom!>el of
B
.In the leaJUO, til. �\M."bol'O Camp 108, W� 0 W I apson
L. W lOnerFor week. Uok.ta hllV, � SOld Ho WI\8 Oon�111 Commander of the �
on the new Ford and the holdor Oapltal City Camp and also Cen-of the wlnnlne ticket wllJ be an- Bul Cemmander of lhe Elmplre Of J R
'
dnounced that night Stllte Camp, Atlanta aycee oa eoJake Hines, manager ot the club, In 1925 he was named head au-
• sa�!.that 11 faol, pepPYit
team
dltor for the organization and ser-'wru-De on the tlaI4lfor Ir open- ved until he went 10 Omaha
Ing performannUI:-' In 1986 he was Ilppolnte� """III-Admlsalon tlc,keta \Ii s aeason tant med'�1 �Ir(llllgr 'IIId In ']PS9will be 75 centa and 40 cents Jlea- becafl1e 111. fIIail'�al dh'egtor,
son tlc�.ts Are fPP an� ,BO A �pg- ft. I@ an .�p.,.t on Insurance me­CIRI Nell'rg �eotlpn has �e.n set up IIlgllle,&01 �O g@nt@ H. 16 exlremely active In the
clvte aftah 8 at Omaha, and in the
state of Nebl aska
Tomar! ow aftel noon he will join
the local WOW's at a tree de­
dicatIon at the Bulloch County I,.I�
brary Tomorrow evenius h� Wlll
attend a sp�clai m@@tlng' of tho 10-
�!\I camp,
The nation-wide curtailment In
postal ..rvlees that haa recently
been ordered by the Po.tmaater
aeneral will ahortly be felt by
Statesboro reSidents
Postmaster Arthur Tumer .tates
that Q Post Ortlce Inapector vl.lted
the Statesboro Poat Ottlce making
a SUI vey dUI ing the present week
nnd 01 dered the reduced services
to become effective Monday. May
8th, In accm dance with the In·
structions issued several weeks
ngo by Post OIQce Ottlel�l. In
Washington
The new schedule or service will
not afrect 10eaJ Post Ottlce win­
dow hours othe than closf1lr ot
Ole Money Ordel and Postal Sav­
Ings divisions at 5 p m Instead or
6J> m The Stamp and Parcel Po.t
windows will continue to I emah\
open until 6 p m every week day
except Wednesday, when they will
close at noon
While no changes will be made
In carriel del1vel y sel vice to the
bUsiness district, considerable 1 e­
adjustmcnt In dellveties to the re-
I
sldentlal aeetlon may be expe�ted
Under the proposed purtllllment
at services, only one deUvery wUl
be made dally to the realdential
section now receiving delivery In
the morning will not be served by
the carrier until arternoon
No Immediate change Is propos­
ed rural carrier deliveries under
the order l8Sued by the Poatmaster
General for curtailment ot postal
sel vices
Students brought back an
authenticated fish story from
a Georgia Teachers College
school camp last week.
The camp�rs lost a spoon,
Then, later in the afternoon,
Camp Director Jimmie R. De­
Loach went fishing.
At supper that night every­
body had full to�ls again, for
In a fish's stomach OeLoach
found the missing spoon or one
that varied only slightly
.--------
Exhaust fumes ale known to result m
death
How �bout the steel mg wheel' Is It m
good shape'
-
So much for your car
Cli<I� 131.\1)801\ or Workman High
SQhool near McCrae .eored 223 pili
\0 win t.l!e teen-",. ",lidoo �OI! tho
(Irot dlatrlct In the high sohool
driver, traJplng and education pi 0-
gram. held hel e last ThuUday,
May 4
The loadeo was spaul'lol cd by the
Statesboro Junior Cham bel of Co­
mmelce, the state highway patrol
and the stftte (t.el,lQl tmenl ot educn­
tlo
f'N!�edlnl the readeo the. e was
a. pal ade In dow)ltown Statesbol"
with state, county. and city pattol
cars. the automobiles Ulat wei e us­
ed by the various schools entellng
contestants and a lalge number of
decorated floats and cal s The pa­
rade was led by the StIll.aboro
High Band and the aulQmoblle thllt
IS to be given to 'he state winner
by the Life tOr-t\1I ance Company or
Georl\lu,
8jt Eugene Thomas, chah mlln
or the safety division In this al eo,
pleslded at the cClcmonies pleced-
109 the contests W R Lovett, pI e­
sidenl of the local Jaycees, exptee­
sed lhanks to tllose otferlnl prizes
10 the roadeo and to aU who made
the contests possible MayoJ J
Gilbel t Cono welcomed the stale
an{\ 8Ohool authOlities and contes­
tant. to Statesbolo W E Helml�,
diviSion managel of the Ltte msp­
I ance Company of Q(tUI�a, epoke
for his compSI\)I .nd othe, ahorl
talks WQt 0 ,nade by Chief Hem y
I Anderson or State.bo. 0, H P
Womack, Bulloch County school
superintendant, Cpl l' J Coleman
at the Reidsville pallol station who
III turn pi esented Col E S Burke.
deput�' commlsslonel ot the state
patrol and du eclOt' o.t' the safety
education dlvl�IQn.
Col B\lrk� .poke on safety and
thQ tffQrts belnl made by lhe atate
pf\tl'Ol and depal tmt!nt of edllca­
tlon In promoting safety education
In the state
The willner last ThUl sday, Clyde
Bapson, was given $50 cash and
will rep�esent this 81 ea in the state
roade'o to be' held In Fort Valley
:;jecond place went to Billy Dllvls
of Deliter High (Lall.ens county)
who scored 214 pOints and was pre­
sented a $25 govelOment JiGnd
Third place wa. won by IJ'homas
WatersII Nevils (Bulloch county)who ha 205 points Thel ewe. e 12
ent'rantt.'representlng 12 schools
Governor Herman Talmadle wtll
�peak here Satur9ay afternoon,
May 13, at S 45
Governor Talmadge will con ..
tlr.ue ilie dIBCu8SlJ>n at hi. ""CGm­
pllahments since e UBu"!ed office,
He opened hlB .anrpal", lut
Saturday In Albany, Ga. and thll
will be his second apeoch_
Several motorcades are expectest
to come to Statesbdto to hear Oov
Talmfidge One ot the largest ever
to leave Metter 18 expected to come
here, made up of hlB au�porters
tram Candler countYI The BOO""h
will be b IIdcaot_
- ................
Ginny Lee Floyd
Wins Music Pl·jz'e
AnnQuncement is made this
wcel{ by the StatesbOl 0 Music olub
that VII glnla Lee Floyd, daughtel
of DI ancl MI s Waldo Floyd has
won the AIIC¥1 FoundatIOn Awnl d
given each yeal by the club to the
most olltsthndmg musIC student
MISS Floyd wllllecclve a blonze
medal and matchmg lapel pin at
the glot;1uqtlop gxe,cises this mon­
th Hel name will be submitted to
music schools tftlougltout the COlln­
tl Y as a poslble 1 eclpient of a mu�
sic scholBJ ship
She was selected on Ute following
baSIS bettel than avCl age scholas­
tic stnndlllg COOpCl at IOn ovel and
above nOl mal duties, genel81 mu­
sicianship and pel tOi mance atten­
dance. 11l11b1110P and dlhgence, In­
splr atlOn to othel s, personal ha­
bits. and quallflcaLlons to callY on
the besl II aciltlons of lhe school
Williams, Bennett
Represent 4-H-ers
Postal Service
Here Curtailed
B L Williams and NOlwood
Bennet will I epresent the Bulloch
counly -H Clu� boys st th@ .to.tQ
fOI'�stry camp thla ye..\
R .r RIQh8l'dsqn, .sslatllnt olub
leadel tor Georgia, notified tho
county agenta thla week that WH­
IIams and Bennett had been grant­
ed fl ee scholarships to Lam n Wal­
I{el Palk camp at Waycloss, based
on their (orestl y war It this year
The camp will be held flam June
5 to .lune 10
WIlliams Is a POI tal clubster,
hav1l1g been one of the top )eadt;fS
rn that o!r.b fgr �g¥@1 RI .l'Q�rft, lI11d
haij t"D"aplllnt�� some 3,500 alaoh
pine seedlings thl. yeal
Bennet� J. a clubater at BI ook�
let and has been planing a few
seedlll1gs evely yeal He planted
1,600 this year He now has sev­
el al aCI es of young pines
Lama Walker POlk camp Is
considered by ciubstcis as the top
camp 10 the state and they all like
to go back th@1 �
Bernard Dekle
Gets Assignment
Bernard S Dekle, SOil pf D R
Dekle of StatesbOi a has been as�
signed the Job of urging the Ja­
panese to put [l little aSide for
the future"
Mr Dekle, ser¥@(i with the Of­
fice of \'I'll" Information In Elgypt
durmll' WOlld Wal II and Is now
entering his folltth year as Econo­
mic attalra Otflcer fOI the C.vll
Infol matlon and Education Sec�
tion Of the U S Occupation gov­
ernment In Tokyo He is genel ally
I esponslble with keeping the P@Q­
pIc nf lapan up with lhQ lalest
news of I ehablillllllOO,
MI q��i� finished Slalesbo.o
H.gh Schpol In 192� and g. aduated
from Oglethorpe Unlve. slty to be­
come a J;lewspat'el �l\n,
REGISTER GIRL WI�S
FARM MAGAZINE PRIZE
Miss Boots Beasley, of ReglstC1.
won honlJl able mention and $10 in
the thl! d annual RUI al Life con­
test sponsol cd by the Fal m and
Ranch SOllthel n AgllcultUllRl ma­
gazine Miss Beasley's awn I d was
�Iven "01 11C1 essay on 'Achlevlllg
�etter �IVlOg pn the Farm"
How Safe Is Your Car? Check It
HOW SAFE IS your car' You say you are a safe driver
You lecogmze yourself as a good dr;v Then you obey the law-you never
er One who keeps hIS mind on the road Ignore traffIC sIgns, and pavement mark·
ahead One who takes no chances on the mgs, You never double park, never fail,to
CUl:ves, or rIses In the )lighway grade. One use the hand and mechanical Signals pt·op­
who dnves at a safe rate of speed. One erly, never turn from the wrong lane
With scores of thousands of mIles experl- (watch those new "no left turn" sIgns
ence under all driving condItIO s, • painted on the payement on Siebaid and
And, so, you call yourself.! a safeldriver. Courtlahd streets). never fall to keep a
But what about your car' close watch for children and pedestrians.
Is It a safe car' never exceed the legal sPeed limit, and
How about ItS brejlks? I never pass another car on a curve or nse
The IIghts�o they operate properly? ow":_if you jlre a safe dnver, you'll
The dlmmers--<io they really go j dIm have your car checked for all the thmgs
when you push 'the button? that could be wrong, that mlght turn you
Your tires' Are they slIck? Are broken' from being a safe drIver mto a dangerous
places shOWing In the casip,g_ driver.
How about your windsJjield wipers' A In cooperatIon WIth the GeorgIa Safety
windshIeld flooded WIth rain m�kes for Council, the Georgla ASSOCIatIon of In­
surance Agents are promoting Mayas a
month of.Jrafflc safety educatIOn
"Check your car .Check aCCIdents"
.s the watchword during thIS month
See your favo�lte garage repalr man
and let hIm gIve your car a check that you
mlght check aCCIdents,
Talmadge S�aks
Here Sa�urday
Three one�act plays will be given
q'l- tile night of May 1<1 at 8 15 by
Miss Alyce Aaron's Play Prodllc�
tlon cla�s The plays and their di­
rectors ale
"Maizie", Pat Carl away, "The
Terlible Meek", Tillman Newsome,
and "The Minuet", William Ha-
gin •
The plays will be preaented In
the college auditorium
E, C_ WATKINS, JR. TO
ATTEND INSURANCE SCHOOL
E C Watkins, Jr, of Brooklet,
Mutual Lifo Insurance Company of
New York I epresentative, will lea­
vn for Montgomery, Alabe.rna, on
¥IlY 15 to Ilttend Il school for In­
Slll anee I epl esentatives, conduoted
by officials of the company
'Bees May Make
It Swee at T.C.
While others book-w�rm their
way to recognition, William A
Sit mans, GeOl gla ;reRchers College
freshman of Savannah, is lecelvlng
applause tor being crowned king
of a mRsq lerade ball as Madame
Butterfly and for st81 tlng a collec­
lion of bees estimated at 20.00,9
A fOI mer snake callectal he hopes
to prov\de enough honey from his
hive to tlavor all pancakes served
In the college dinIng hall
unsafe driVing •
And there's the muffler and exhaust
•
the Editorial Page
•
TO THE Doubting Thomases who p�Be
the stock question, "What good does
the tourist do us here in Statesboro?",
one Statesboro businessman has an an­
swer.
It seems this business man was get­
ting a little fed up with expressions of
doubt that tourists using U.S. Highway
301, U.S. Highway 25, and U.S. Highway
20 through Statesboro on their way to
and from tourist playgrounds in Florida
bring any lasting benefits to our cpmmun­
ity.
He made a survey. A pretty complete
survey. And he can back it up, for Lhose
who wish to challenge him.
Beginning at Phil Bean's "Ogeechee
Lodge" ott U.S. 301, near Dovel', and mov­
ing along 301 into town, through town,
and on out to "Tobacco Trail" on 301, he
found that 23 businesses had added 110
people to their payrolls.
These are UO brand new jobs created
by the motorists who choose 301 as their
tourist route.
No attempt was made to determine the
amount of salaries paid to these 110 peo­
ple in these 110 newly created "301" jobs.
No attempt was made to determine the
amount paid to contractql'S, builders,
building supply concerns, carpenters,
brick masons, for constructing new build­
ings, improving present buildings - that
the wishes, the desires, the whims of peo-
Remember �'Mother" .
SUNDAY, MAY 14, is Mother's Day. To
express your homage in time-honored
fashion, serve her steaming waffles. Pref­
erably in bed.
Later in the day you'll be show\!ring
her with gifts, flowers, and warm-hearted
Mother's Day greeting cards. But waffles
are the most traditional Mother's Day
present of them all.
Ancient Romans held a festival in hon­
or of the Mother-Goddess Hilaria on the
fifteenth of March each year. Feasting,
music and dancing followered offerings
in her temples. To lure converts, ear�y
Christian missionaries distributed the
first "waffres"-hot, crisp, grid-stamped
cakes.
Devotion to mother is an ancient tradi­
tion. King Solomon paid historY's first
great tribute to mother love when he
judged between two women ch�.iming the
same child. And many generations of
Jewish and Christian children alike have
bowed before the Biblical command,
"Honor Thy Father and Thy Mother."
All over the world, motherhoqd is held
in high esteem. Extreme veneration for
family matriarchs is an ancient Chinese
tradition. The Taj Mahal of India, the
world's most beautiful building, is a mon­
ument to a mo�her. Shah Jehan built it
in memory of Mumtaz Mahal, his favorite
wife and mother of his sons. He lies bur­
ied there beside her.
Mothers in medieval Europe were hon-
.
ored on "The Virgin's Day," dedicated to
the mother of Christ. On Midlent Sunday
-the fourth Sunday before Easter­
presents were brought to Mary's shrines
and living mothers were similarly remem­
bered.
,Sixteenth Century England cOl\verted
Midlent Sunday into "Mothering Sunday."
Boy and girl apprentices journeyed home
for the day, bringing remembrances and
trinkets. Mother's traditional gift became
a simnel cake-a rich plum pudding en­
closed in a very hard crust.
The famous American statue, "The Pio­
neer Woman", honors the valiant mothers
who carried civilization westward through
hostile Indian territory. President Abra­
ham Lincoln expressed typical apprecia­
tion when he said, "All I am or' hope to
be,} owe to my angel mother." At th�
age of 9, he had stood by her deathbed
as she voiced her last request, "Be some­
thing, Abe."
The first specific "Mother's Day" in the
United States was not a popular success.
Miss ,Mary Towles Sasseen, a school
teazher in Henderson, Ky., in 188.7 began,
holding annual exercises to honor moth­
ers. The idea was adopted by the schools
of Springfield, 'Ohio, in 1890, but it spread
no further.
Mjss Ann31 M. Jarvis founded our pres­
ent Mot'her's Day in 1907 when she ar-.
ranged a memorial service for her own
tp.other in Andrews Methodist Church in
•••
Grafton, W. Va. Her spirited campaign
for nationwide .observance was crowned
with success in 1914, when President Wil­
son signed a Congressional Resolution
'setting aside the second Sunday in May
as Mother's Day and authorizing Federal
display of the flag.
The custom of annually expressing af­
fection for Mother with thoughtful gifts
and warmly sentimental Mother's Day
greeting cards has spread steadily ever
since.
May 26-0pportunity Day
MAY 26 REPRESENTS "Opportunity
Day" for farmers of Bulloch county.
For on that day 305 head of purebred
Hereford cattle will be sold at auction at
the barns of the Statesboro Livestock
Corrtmission Company.
The demand for purebred breeding
stock in Bplloch county this spring has
far exceeded the supply. The Bulloch
county farmers' problem today is a lack
of sufficient cowe in their breeding herds.
lncluded in' the nine carloads of cattle
received here last Friday, and now graz­
ing in Bulloch county, are 120 .cows with
November and December calves at foot,
and rebred; 52 heifers, two-year aids, bred
to ·calve in the early fall; qO cows, now
with second and 'third calves to dllop in
the early fall; and 8 sires. Six of the sires
are two-year olds of Prince Domino
breeding; one is a five-year-old son of T.
Royal Rupert 60th, and one is a four-year
old son of a Prince Domino Return Bull.
All of these cattle have been tested for
TB and Bangs twice since September and
will sell "clean."
These purebred cattle come here from
the M. B. Hughey Estate of Charlotte,
Texas, a section of the country very much
like that we have here. John C. 'and W. F.
------�,---------------------------'-------------
The Two Great Hopes FOi' Peace
LAST WEEK six of Statesboro's
youthful poels occupied our Un­
easy Chair, NoW, a new crop of
poets take ove!' this week. Please
be patient, Read their poems and
know that we are ever on the side
of youth and stand on "ready" to
promote everything we can for
their happiness, And If it makes
them happy to see their poems in
print, then we print them - and
you'd better like them.
MOON THROUGH THE SKIES
As I look through my window each
night.
I see a most beautiful sight.
The moon casting a frosty light
through the pines
Inspired me to write these lines,
-JEAN MARTIN.
THE MOON
The moon way up in the sky
Sat and watched the stars dance
by. ,
But when a dark cloud passed his
face,
He frowned and hoped \t would
hurTY Its pace,
-ROBERT STOCKDALE ..
FLOWING WATER
The water flows down the stream.
It shlneff like a silver beam,
It whispers' to the lonsome trees
And plays a mel 0 d Y with the
breeze.
.
-DEAN ARNETT.
FISHING
Smoothly floating on the pond;
Of fishing I am very fond.
Bait your hook and Utrow it in,
Fishing happily till day's end.
Carry home your string of fish.
Mother'll clean thorn, Utat's your
wish,
But Mother has another thought.
To you the knife she has brought,
Tired and sleepy, weary too,
This day has the best of you.
Fun was fun while it lasted;
But now it's work, dad·blast it!
-JOE JOHNSTON.
Uneasy �hair
MY DRIVING LESSON
My Mother took me out one day
To teach me how to drive, she
thought.
Gee. but I'm glad I didn't have to
pay
]Sal' that new ca1' my paw just
bought!
After choking down to many
times, !
I just couldn't learn to stop on a
dime.
My maw said she thought I was
\ keen
But please don't drive again till
I'm sixteen,
-JANE BEAVER.
THE STRANGER
Mother dug a little hole and drop­
ped the flower In,
lt really wasn't pretty-well, any­
way, not then,
She poured a lot of water in the
hole up to the top.
She must have drowned the little
thIng; It rell over with a flop.
But the next time I saw It and to
my surprise
It ·was as straight as a soldier and
pretty as a prize.
I don't know what "it - it hasn't
bloomed, you see.
But pretty soon the 'Spring will
come with all Its birds and
•
THE ALMANAC SAYS THE
WEATHER THIS WEEK-
TODAY, May 11, will be clear.
FRI DAY, May 12, will be clear.
SATURDAY, May 13, will be clear.
SUNDAY, May 14, will be clear.
MONDAY, May 15, will be clear.
TUESDAY, May 16, will be clear.
WEDNESDAY May 17, clear.
BUT DON'T BLAME US IF
THE ALMANAC IS WRONG·!
•
By JaneALL'S FAIR
Believe me, I hang my head in
shame; when the telephone
rang I hardly knew my name.
"Is this 212," a strange voice said
(nice one, too).
"Oh, deal'," I thought, "Is some-
body dcad?"
Smithdale Farm, Limestone, Tennessee, "What's playing at the Georgia
bought the entire herd and brought them Theatre," the voice gently
to Statesboro, where they will be sold. s����:��d a yawn _ "What's
They are now grazing in this county and this?" I wondered. "Am I be-
will be adapted to Ideal conditions by sale Ing hoaxed 1"
time.
-.
"T HIS IS BOB Thompson,
This sale will give Bulloch County WWNS."
f t 't t dd f't . RIGHT THEN WE came to thearmel's an oppor um y 0 a pro I - conclUsion that a man who has/the
making stock to their herds. nerve to wake '18 up at sehn 0'-
We believe one of the best ways to util' clock in lhe morning Is tearless, In-
ize land taken from row crops by curtailed ��ep��, ���tI�::n����t:�::a;�allotments is to convert the land into good much activity that w. thought weperm�nent .pastures and graze it with should have done the breakfast
good blooded livestock-the kind of li\<e-;' dl.hes 01' at least dusted the living
k th t· 'IL t'I' thO f d t th b t
room bofol'e we lett home. ,
stoc a WI._ u I Ize IS ee 0 e es WE MET Bob Thompson. who
advantage. Livestock will give more dol- Introduced us to Jack LoPrestlz,
lars per pound of fee4· pr���mI����;O� of the radiO.
Grasses like Coast!!1 Bermuda" Dallas, station is being redecorated. Ve­
and the Fescues, together with such clov- nitlon. blinds, drapes, and other
ers as Ladino, with Dutch, and Dixie "hanges are being made. Before
Bob has Open House he plans toCrimson, can be grouped to give our have the grounds landscaped.
farm�rs almost a year-round grazing pro- WE KNOW how to sympathize
gram, with little ·Iabor to be expended af- with Ruth (Mrs. John N.) Rushing
,
bl' h d
of Brooklet, as we saw her stopter the program IS eslll IS e.. half way up the stllirs at a depart-
For consistent income, and opportunity ment store. Ruth was aocompanled
for improved living standar'ds, you can't by her twin sister .• Lelia. Mae
go wrong to look to and develop your live-
Bland. Lelia has constantly attend­
ed her twin since a serklus opera�
stoc� program. tion sevel'8l months ago. Ruth
looked wonderful to us. We felt
like applauding he,· eftorts as she
rallied and continued up Ithe stairs,
Anyone who has had a similar ex­
perience can appreCiate the spunk
it takes to go all the way to the
top. Ruth, honey, .It will be so
much easier next time.
WE'RE GLAD that Mrs. George
Lovell recovered from an operation
In time for Rev. Lovell to attend
the Southern Baptist Convention In
Chicago. We thought this was cute
when we heard it, so we pass it
on: Margaret Robertson (Mrs. Dr.
Hunter) was dressing to go out to
the hospital to visit Mrs. Lovell.
Florence Ann, the one who's just
three, recognized that certatn ac·
'tlvltles at the drsssing table meant
that mothp.r was goIng places.
"'¥here are you going Mother? II
Margaret went right on applying
lipstick, but managed a reply, "1
am going to see Mrs, Lovell; she's
at the hosplta1." Florence Ann,
quite seriously queried, "ls the
Giant's mother In the' hospital ?'�
To Floren.ce Ann, George Lovell Is
still the "Giant" from "Jllck and
the Bean Stalk," presented at the
college auditorium by the Chil­
dren's Theatre group recently.
COOKING SCHOOL. sponsored
DY Ut. Junior Woman's Club with
Alfred Merle Sauve. president. and
Betty Parker doing the cooking.
attracted large crowds both Wed­
nesday and Thursday afternoons of
last week. Right In front of our
eyes she prepared flBeef Strogan·
off." We hope we spelled It right.
And we're glad we don't have to
pronounce It. But upon viewing the
-bees,
And then the thing 1 thought hod
drowned will 11ft' Its pretty
head
And look at me as If to say, "Sec
-I'm not dead,"
-THELMA FORDHAM.
STATESBORO HIGH SCHOOL
I can't help feeling my heart swell
with pride
When I think of our grnnd school,
Statesboro High.
We all stick together when a job's
to be done,
There's noUtlng faa great, no, not
under the sun
When we al1 work together with
might and main, I
We tackle the problems with each
thought the same.
So let's give three cheers fOl'
Statesboro High.
May the hanOI' of the Blue and ,
White never die,
But live In our hcarts when our
school life is o'er
When many of us will mcct ncve!'
more.
For there's one thing in our healts
that wiU never die-
The undying love for den I' old
Statesboro High.
"":FAY STREET.
•
THE FOREST
When walking in the fOl'ost, you're
at peace,
For thet·c all your troubles ceasc,
The wonderful colors are every­
where,
And soon you are without a cnre.
As .through the paths you moke
your rounds,
You listen to all the wondellful
sounds.
Every animal Is your friend,
And all the plants seem to blend.
As you dream of things to be and
that have been,
As you linger there in the glen,
The forest 8�ems to whisper, "Rest, •
be at peace, �
For here all your troubles cease."
-WILL SIMMONS.
They Follow the Sun
pie following the s�n might be granted->
for a sum.
We'll go along with this businessman
and his figures.
,
If there is any doubt in your mind that
tourists add something to the material
welfare of our community, take time out
and observe the new tourist motels built
within the last two years to 'house the
travellers-for a sum; the new restau­
rants and improvements to existing res­
taurants to feed the travellers-for a
sum; the new filling stations, and im­
provements to existing filling stations to
supply gas and oil to travellers-for a
sum,
All these spending money to attract
the tourists, who respond generously
when pleased with what they see and buy.
And the money taken in by these busi­
nessmmen fans out to the grdceryman,
the druggist, the clothier, the theatres,
the auto dealer, the baker, and on out
over the community.
And we improve our recreation center,
more streets are improved, store fronts
are cleaner, homes are better kept.
No benefit,. from tourists?
Sit this one out and figure it yourself.
And IF Bulloch county should have a
crop failure - there'll always be enough
.
tourists with enough money to follow the
sun ... down U.S. 301, right through
Statesboro.
•
finished dish, as reflected In a mii'-
1'01' behind It, we think we couid
have eaten it. Betty made a "Jack
Robinson" cake-as fast as you
could say It. Come to think of It,
Betty wouldn't have had to "knew
Iyou was a·coinlng," to have baked
a cake. We marvelled that she did
so many things right befqre OUl'
eyes Without getting all hot and
bothered. l.'here were no' floul'
smudges on the tip of hel' nose and
no beaten eggs on the ceiling. She
even slipped In jokes-like the one
about the Negro cook who carried.
home grapefruit rinds. When ask­
ed by the lady of the house. "What
are you going to do, candy them ?"
"No, ma'm," her cook said, "I'.m
going' to put 'em In the ga"bage
can. They makes It look so styl­
Ish."
.
WE SAW lovely Betty Bird San­
ders of AlJgUsta down town with
a large folio under her .Ol'm. We
promptly reached tor it, and werc
WP. amazed!' And for n time Inal'·
ticulate. In the folio were beautiful
flower prints that Betty had done.
A collection at her work was used
In a private ,showing at Mrs. Good­
rich's during the Natlonnl Calf
Tournament held there last weel�,
They bought up all of he!' ,'use
prints. But we admired her collec­
tion of camellia prints. Then when
we saw her magnolia prints we
were undecided which wcre Pl'ct.�
tier, and upon seeing the delicatc
beauty of her iris in \vutel' color,
we gave up. We wantcd thcm alL
We hope Borne of our neighbora
buy some so when we feel u. bit
dejected, we cun get a 11ft by
YOUTH
The baseball program at lhe
Recreation Center is in full SWing,
with more than 160 beys playing
In the Junior, Senior, und Midget
leagues,
SENIOR LEAGUE
The Cold Bricks won a olose one
from the Cobrust In' u rnlny gnmo,
3 to 2. Durette hurled for the Co­
brae nnd Rnndy Everett tal' the
Gold Bricks. Eaoh gave lip up but
one hit.
JUNIOR LEAGUE
The Bull Dogs ran over the Red
Caps 14 to 3. Stockdale and Evan.
were pitchers tor the Red Caps
Hind Pnul waters hurled fOl' the
Bull Dogs, Buddy Preetorlus, rnnn­
agur of the Bull Dogs, slummed
out foul' fat' foul' and scored three
runs.
MIDGET LEAGUE
The Indians defeated the Thun­
dcrbolts 9 to 5 in theh- second win
of the week. Butch Collins pitched
for the Indians, and John Dekle
WAS on the mound fOI' the Thun­
derbolts. John M. Jackson hit .500
for the Thunderbolts nnd Franklin
Newsome and Dodd got ann cach
ror- the Indiana. Dckle gave up only
three hits to rose n tough game.
The Rattlers defeated the Cobras
... lo 3. Don Anderson hurled fOI'
the Cobras and Bill Adams fol' the
Rattlors.
The Cobras nre out in front by
a single game, with the Raltlcrs
second, Thunderbolts third, and Tn·
dlans fourth.
merely drinking In the exquisite
beauty Betty has cl'cated with
bl'ush and paint.
SOMEDAY about lunch lime
over on South College street you
can see Laddie Boy, a dog belong­
ing to the 'vV. 1\1:, Harrison's, car­
rying a neatly wl'apped packnge.
He turns in at the gl'ammal' school
and goes straight to Sandl'a Hat'·
rison's room and delivers the sand­
wichcs which hcr mothel' has pre­
pare�./Laddie Boy watchcs his Itt·
tie mistress eat hCI' lunch, SandrlL
then hands the dog the wnx papcr
and hc carries it home. We forgot
to ask if he puts the papcr in the
garbage can.
WHAT WOMAN cooked her
Sunday dinncr recently, all drcss­
ed up and wearing an orchid cor­
sage?
JANE CLAIMS a little credit
for a high school senior receiving
her graduation present last week.
In last week's column we mention­
ed that a short·hail'ed, blue�eyed
girl might rcceive"a diamond ring
most any day now, "Dinky" Nich­
ols, our next door neighbor, hud
hel' heart set on a diamond, and I
when she read thc Item, she 1'e·
read it aloud to her Grandmother
Futch, "Dinky" went to the mil'ror
and studied her features carefully.
No matter how the Hght fell on her
those eyes were pl'actically black.
"It can't be me," she ,Sighed: Then
"Mama" as "Dinl(y" caUs her
grandmother, got to thinking and
deCided she didn't want to disap·
point her granddaughter. Just a
few days ago, "Dinky," with shin­
Ing eyes, showed me hcl' beauUful
diamond, encirclcd with smaller
diamonds in a platinum setting­
a gift from "Mama" Futch.
WE HAVEN'T Inquired lately If
the mother who has th, diamond
ready for' hcr daughter has final1y
made the presentation ntlcad of
time, Virginia Lee Floyd Is among
Ule lucky oncs who have already
received diamonds for graduation
gifts, "Ginny's" is one formcrly be­
longin� to her grandmother, reset
for her by her parents. I
As ever,
,
JANE.
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Farm Bureau
Portal F.B. Hears Mrs. Joe Ray,
President of Associated Women
nominating a queen. '1.ll's. Dan C.
Lee, president ot the county Asso­
elated Women. told the Sliison
group. She stated that, they would
have a county contest some lime
around the mlddlo of May. These
young ladies must be from 15 to 20
years ,of age, talented, nnd good
leaden, 'the stated, '
Farm Bureau queens 81' being
selected by all the community
ehaptera and will be brought, to­
rether to name a county queen ta­
tel' this month.
DENMARK, MIDDLEGROUND
HEAR SUPT. H. P. WOMACK
llhl.aM they hlwe younge,' children
with them, The pool Will be open
all day but is under HUPCI'\'!sIOI\
from. 3 to 6 p.m. only.
MI'S, Lester Marlin fol' 1111 nrtor-
1100n of swimming, picntcklng; nntl
rtRhlng, Thel'o will be an olel fush­
ion Hpl'cnded meal In the u tternoon
us ench member plnces his food on
the tobIn 1.0 be ahnred by nil. The
clubs wtll leuve tho Re reatton
Center nt 3 p.rn. nnd each rnembur
may bl'lng flS runny g'ueata ail they
wish t.o PI'OPUI'C food rOI', Thc two
oluba huve voted to meet together
dru'Ing tho summer months,
The Bulloch Hernld, Thursday, May 10, 1960
LEARN CANCER'8 7
DANGER SIGNALS
1, Any sore that does not
heal.
2. Any I ump or thickening
In the breast or elsewhere.
3. Unusual bleeding or dls­
chal'gt,
4, Any changa In a wart or
mole.
5. Perilitent Indlgntlo" or
difficulty In Iwallowlng.
8, Peraiatent hoar••n... or
cough.
7. Any oh�ng. In narmll
bowel hablh. .
GO FOR EXAMINATION
IF ONE OCCURS. IT MAY
BE CANCERI
H.G.L. and K.H.C. PLAN
JOINT 8WIMMING PARTY
The Happy�Go�LUclty Club nnd
the «not Hole Club wlli hold theil'
fh'ltt swimming puny of the SIlIl1�
mer next Saturday uftcl'noOIl, .Mny
13. when they will go out to I he
beautiful country pinel) of Ail', and
Mrs. Joe S. Ray. president of the
A�socil1ted Women at the aeorgia
Furm Buren}}, was the guest of
honor at the Portal Farm Bureau
mceUng :rhursday night.
Mrs. Ray urged the ladles to be
more ncttvo In the F'arrn Bureau
and pointed out that the major ob­
jective of the Farm Bureau was
to Improve the standard of living
on the furm, The ladies control the
spondlng of soma 85 percent ot In­
come and If any organl_lIllon help­
�d to increase the tardP tncorne,
then the ladles 'should help pro­
mote that organization, she stated.
Mrs. Roy then came right baok
ut the mcn and asked them to call
on the lady members to help nnd
to give them 11 job. Most women
feel that they should help, but so
many of them do not know what
to do.
Portal F.H.A. gil'ls put on a
style show as a part at the pro­
gram. Motion pictures followed the
barbecue Slipper, enjoyed by the
400 present. C M. Cowart, presi­
dent of the chapt�'·. stated that
prizes of $25 tor cotton and corn
were being offered to any member
who grew the most per acre of
either of these crops In 1950. One
acre would quality. but Mr_ Cowart
urged cotton growers to use at
least five acres so they couJd com­
pete tn the county and state con­
tests. Thoee dealrlng to enter the
contest will have to let it be known
by May 25. 'I'he boys, as well as
men, may enter,
In 1936, when REA Cooperatives
first began to build in Georgia
We Said It, Then I
We Say It NOW I
Denmark and Middle Ground
had H, P. Womnck, county school
supertntendent, 8S speaker- at thetr
meetings last week. MI'. Womack
discussed condluons of the schocls
in the county briefly and expresa­
ed belief that patrons us a whole
were behind theh- ecbcora 11100'e
now than he had ever seen, They
are not only improving the build­
Ings and grounds, but ure llIal(lng
every possible errcrt to have bet­
tel' schools.
WEST SI,DE
In May, 1950, on the occasion of
the REAl's Fifteenth Birthday
West Side Farm Bureau Ieatur­
cd a singing period by MLss Ann
Trice, BUl Sirmans, Marjol'ie WOIl­
therrosd, Miss Betty Eubank., and
A. J. MOl'l'ls Tuesday night. ·rhe.e
students of Georgta Teachers Col­
lege sang, many songs that rarm
people do not usually heal', as we9
as some �pulal' songs. .
C. B. McAllister, execuUve vice
president at the Sea Island Bank,
dlscused the changtng conditions
in agriculture and pointed out that The Ivanhoe rarm group fen ttl 1'-
many things that are now happen-
ed a basket dinner Friday night.
ing could lead to dtsaater for farm Dtecusatons on cotton dusting to
people, He urged them to help pro- control the boll weevil, and usc at
mote 4-H Club work and to main- botUed gas in tractors was n part
tain their soil ferUIUy and to make of the program at all the JI?eetings.
certain various government PI'O� R, P. Mikell, county preaident,
grams were of the kind desired be- discussed methods used in getting
fore voting for them, Mr. Mc'AlIls- the Uvcstoc)( sanitation pl'ogmm
tel' discussed at length the nced for underway by the Georgia Ii'UI'm
preserving free enterpl'ise and cit- Bureau, polntmg out thut the past
I ad several examples where govern- two state conventions passed I'eso�
mental programs tended to destroy lutlons demanding that the FRl'm
these enterprises fJ'he school au- ,Bureau try to get stich I�gislation
ditorium waa tilled to hear the pass�d. The move was stal'ted by
singing and Mr. M'cAl1tster. Georgia farmers and not by any
officials of the Far'm BUl'eau.
Mr. Womack predicted thnt BUl­
loch county would have thc best
schools next yen I' it has CVCI' hud,
DURING nil Ihese years I.hat the Georgia
Power Compaul' hos been working slde by
side with REA cooperatives, providing
elootrie service to the citizens of this State.
our policy hos Dever varied. Where we
cannot build we will help others to build.
Now, the job of extending service to
rurnl Georgia"a is ulmnst completed­
IlIJOut 90 per CCllt cOlUpleted, as n mailer
or fact. But thllt does uot signal the enll
of our cooperotion wilh the REA. In 1950,
RIllI in the years to come, we will continuo
to extend o,;r lines ontl continue to hell"
IlEA cooperalives extend their lines to th"
few Georgiqns now withont eleclricaervice.
Wo will continue to supply REA coopera­
tives with depepil.ble electric power at
low' wholesale rlftes - rilles .0 low that
farmers throughout the State can make
the fullesl use of electricity.
The REA's IS-year record of service to
rural &nerica ia a �ood record. The REA
de,crve� hearty congratulations on n fine
job well done. So from the Georgia Power
Company to the REA gocs n Happy Birth.
day wi.h - and n pledge of continued
cooperation ill building an Electrified
Georgia I
Denmark featured u barbecue
supper and Middle Ground fI'slcnl(
supper. For an Electrified Georgia •••
*
WHERE WE OURSEL\iIES CAN'T
BUILD
WE WILL HELP OTHERS TO
BUILD
*
YOUTH
j.
Thb u a copy 0/ an adllerti.semenc
publilh.d by Ih. Geor,i. POlliO' Com.
pany in doily and weekly newspaper.
durin, che .ummer of 1936. IEII
.��
STILSON
/
SUlson's senior class served the
supper at the meeting that chap­
ter Wednesday night. Emerson
Proctor, class president, stated
they were tryIng to raise enough
money to again go to Washington
on their class trip, There were
some 200 present to eat supper
with the seniors,
A motion picture on milking of
goats and how to get them to pro­
duce more milk was a part cif the
Stilson bureau program,
�������������!_�A�I�I":Farm Bureau chapters are
-QUARANTEED­
Fletcher·Cowart
Drug Company
NAME THE PLAYER CONTEST
At the Recreation Ccntel' cnch
week thcre appears on the bulletin
board the picture of onc of thc mn�
jar league baseball stars, Everyone
who comes to the center haa nn
0ppol·tunlty to namo this player by
placing his ballot In a box. The
name, postion, and learn mllst bc
given. The winner receives a box
of candy bars donated by Denmnl'k
Candy Company, Some of the
players named so far are Mel Par­
nell, Andy Pafko, Leo DUl'ocher
Joe Page and, this week, thelle I�
Ralph Kiner. The cpntestants have
not been stumped yet, although
they almost missed Eddie Waitkus,
w�o appeared in civl1inn clothes,
WADING POOL
The wading pool opened on
Tuesday. May 9, and wlJl be open
each afternoon ,from 3 untU 7 o'�
clock. The pool wll.! be supervised
by the Girl Scouts froin 3 until 6
p.m. each day. Children who arc
Irnore than seven years old wr'
be allowed to use the ' ,)001 I
� �����������������--­
I
West Main Street
HKSTCHOtCE GEORGIA POWERCOMPANY
MOIl UOHT. MOU U1$UlI, FOil aOkGIA HONIS
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
A Citizen Wherever We Serve
'.
MIII£ 1HIIIIII'£1I MII£....
MII£ Milil JIll IALLIN!
,
h atlon-home
The best cooks In
ten
style or restaurant
chef-will
Point for sure.
and
airee on one
'
I' Ribbon Rice. ,Ye8� youthat's B ue .
kitchen experts will
airee that
Blue Ribbon Rice 18 �ne8t
for eve�
;_ I ch or 8Upper-meal_breaKfa8t" un
tineat for every
rice recipe.
lAKEA BATE WITH
,A JOt/KET I"I
ft
".ock.," Inlln. Mil•• are Mlracl. Mil...
You'll discover this when you take the wheel
of the "Rocket 88"-Oldsmobile's action star
of th. highway! phoM no I.oduy! Find out fir.t
band about "Rocket" performance! Find out
how Old.mebile'. new Whirlaway Hydra-Matic
Drive- deliver8 aU thia wonderful power in one
smooth surge, Discover how much you save
when you drive the flRocket": tile amazing
gas economy oj a true high.compression engine-
'. pia. the lower price oj tho "Rockel 88" in 19501
Make :rour date wilh a "Rocket 8"-loday!
Phone 74, WOODCOCK MOTOR CO....• Or Visit 108 SAV1\NNAH A'TE.
BUY WITH CONFIDENCE FROM AN AUtHORIUri NIW.CAR
for MOloof ...
a gift sOO'd
choose OOrself!
May 14th
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, May 11,1950
It's A Woman·'s World Brantley
Johnson.
IMr.
ond Mr•. .I. G. Walllon.
Durward Watson returning fl'om Mr. nnu MfR. Wayne Culbreth
an automobile meeting In gnvnn- nnd Bon, l?Jtn, ot AugustO. apent
nah to his home In Athena, spent the week end with her parents, Mr.
Thursday night with hi. parents, and MrR. C. H. Remlnj[ton.
SEAMPRUFE
SLIPS
2.98 to 5.95
You couldn't find any­
thing that would please
her more than OJ lovely
SEAMPRUFE SLIP -.
We have a lovely collec­
tion of Warnsutta Cot-
tons, Nylons or Aayons,
In lavishly lace trims or
more tailored styles.
ALL GIFTS
ATTRACTIVELY
GIFT·WRAPPEO
FREE.
Nylon, 'Crepe, and fine
Cptton Slips 1.98 to 8.95
Rogers and Klckernlck
Nylon Gowns 7.95 to 10.95
Rayon Crepe, Satin and Jersey
Bed Jackets, Gowns 2.98 to 10.9"
Assorted Styles In Nylon and \'\I.
Glove Silk Panties 59c to 2.50
Printed Silk and
Cotton House Coats
Soft Pastel Shade� In
Batiste Gowns
3.98 to 10.95
2.98
Assorted Styles In Kids,
StI'aw, Plastic Bags,
Assorted. Pieces of Fine
Costume Jeweh'Y
Lovely Linen and Lace
Handkerchiefs
1.98 to 7.95
39c to 1.00
Nylon, KiCl, and Cotton
Summel' Gloves 1.00 to 4.98
2.98
1.00 to 1.98
I
S4tu1
HOUSE
\ f
SLI.PPERS
Exc.ptional valu .. at'
• BLACK
·PINK
·WHITE
Such a rich looking gifl ... ond so welcom.! lo.wedge
I platforms for delightful comfort ... Iong.wearing sales
. . elastic back· strap fOI Slay· snug (it.,. in be�" iful
\1,1'345-9 sa'in! Size. � 'a 9.
BRINSON-STURGIS
Mrs, I. H. Brinson of Gi'aymont­
Summit announces the engage­
ment of her daughtel', Mary, to
George B. Sturgis of Statesboro
and Nashville, Tenn. The wedding
will take place in Jun�.
Mr, and Mrs. Robert Herschel
Collins of Metter, announce the en­
gagement ot their daughter, Mary
Joyce, to Grady Kimball Johnston,
Jr, ot StBttisboro. The marriage
will take place on June 29, at the
First Baptist Church in Metter.
Miss Collins is a graduate of
Metter High School and Is now 8
Senior at the Georgia State Col·
lege for Women, MOiedgevllle,
where she will receive a B. S. de­
gree 'In Business Administration
In June. Mr. Johnston, who Is the
'son of Mrs. G. K. Johnston and the
late Mr. Johnston, is a graduate of
Statesboro High- School and of
R I v e r 5 Ide Mil I tary Academy,
Gainesville. He served two and a
half years with the Army Air For­
ces; he Is a member ot the Ameri­
can Legion, the
.
Masons, Junior
WATER WELL
DRILLING
Pay Cash, or Terms, with
Three Years to pay. If you
need a well, now is the time
to take advantage of these
easy terms. Nothing down,
and Three Years to Pay.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Write' or call today for
FULL INFORMATION
Di xie'
Drilling
Company
VIDALIA, GEORGIA
PHONE 823�
Oharnber of Commel'cc, nnd the
I
Each member recelv d
Forest Heights Country Club. He gay oC sweetpeas, and t:e o�t n�(,,:­
Is now connected with the Johns- president, Mr•. Paul carrollg an�
ton Grocery Company at Claxton. the incoming prealdent, Mrs.' John
ANDER80N-CLARK
E")ekson, received corsages of
Mr. and MI's. R. F. Anderson of
Covers for 21 pet..ons were laid
Statesboro, announce the engage.
and the table was attractive with
ment ot their daughter, Frances
postea in delicate figurine vases 8S
DeAlvu. of Statesboro and Savon'-
center pieces,
nah, to William Alnaworth Clark,
Other officers Installed for the
the weddlhg to be June 10. coming year were the following:
Mlu Anderson Is a graduate of
MrR. Jack Broucek, vice president·
Nevils High School and Is now em-
Mrs. Edgar C. Godfrey, secretary;
played with Slraehan Shipping
Mrs. Cameron Bromselh, treaaur­
Company. Mr. Clark is lhe son of er;
and Mrs. Henry L. Ashmore,
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Clark of Sava- historian.
.
nnah, a gl'aduale of Savanah High I
The first meeting of the 19�0·
School, he nerved in the U. S. Ail' 51 yenr will be in October.
Force. Attel' his discharge from .-.--------
the aervtces he attended Arm­
strong ,Collegc and Is now studying
for a B. E. E. degree at Georgia
InsUtute of Tcchnology. He has
been tendered a regula!' Commis-
sion.
.
PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Olin Smith spent
two dnya in Atlanta this week
trnvellng on the Nancy Hanks.
Miss Gretchen Bredenberg haa
returned to her home in Augusta
after spending several day. at Ga.
Teachers Colleg� a8 a guest of
Ml's. Drantley Johnson.
Dilly Johnson of Atlanta spent
Sunday with his mother, Mrs.
OUR�� CHANGE·OVER OFFER!
'The one SURE way to buy.tires!
I
THE DAMES CLUB INSTALLS
OFFICERS FOR NEW YEAR
The Dames Club ended Its 1949·
1950 year with a lovely luncheon
at the Jaeckel Hotel on last wed­
nesday.
-nltl pr.tectlon n.v.r ....1 ..'. Hf.,.
-60% ,...,. .... "'""
-HI,....P'.cI, I••.,,..t.re cOMfort
M.ny peopl. Ilk. to IIprove It (or th.m­
•• Ivet." That'. why w. make this un­
u.uaJ off.r. W.'II put th••• ".at U. S.
Royali on your car ablO/ut.', (t.. ro,
on. wHi. You fIUIk. tho t.lt, under any
road condition., at any drivlnl epeed.;
you make tho d.ci.lon-thea if \Jou d..
clde to buy we'll off.r you tho belt aUow­
once. lh town for your old tlr••.
Don'II.•k•.our word lor 1.IIII.ellanl
Don't take anyon.', wordl
BatiJf, younelf witl� an ab.olutely Cr.o
.
trial'rido b a full .HI&: on Mid.Ceritury
U. S. Royal M.lt.n-th�'tlro. with (...
tuNe that .r. IWHpinl tho country-no
ltriDaa-no obIlC_tion.
IAam lor ,oun.1f .bout-
..........,w�..,..II.
.
-IOyAt.UX ty tr.....vlc.
..... ....... tan. .,., hel" W.,.
FOR SALE
F. H. A. . Five-Room Home
On East Crady St, Already financed. Small
cash payment, Immediate possession.
CallSI8
A. S .. DODD
YOU'U IllAUY SHINI HIli - b.cauu 'III. II fit••
'un vlrllon 0' ,... popular rourbocl: 4·daar S"CfAL
Sodano mod. bright by III·...,.,. 'ond.r 'rim and win·
dow molding •. Many •• 'ra lUllury fOlK".' inlW. too.
Whyjust listen til rsBBllns ,
COMISIIFOR YlJI/IISEU!
THIS TIME we'd like to tell you
about
something that you cannot see in this
picture-something, in faci, you cannot
know about from looking at someone
else in a passing Buick-or from viewing
a Buick on our showroom iloor,
It's the feel you get from a Buick in
motion,
most of their jolt when you're at the
wheel of a Uuic�: -or in the rear seat.
In a few simple words - the ride of any
Buick-SPECIAl., SU"[It cr :COADMASTER
- is out of this woe:J.
We could give you a lot of rea!)Ons,
Soft coil springs on all four Wheels, for
example-the firm linkage of the torque­
tube drive-the distr�bution of weight­
big soft tires dn wide rims - the way
Buick engines are mounted.
;.._,..., .....
Even Dynaflow Drivc·-always silk.
smooth and .free:! of geared-drive harsh­
ness-plays its part in the marvelous
Buick ride,
'
But why simply listen to reasons?
Experience is still the best teacher,
C:0DJ� see (or yourself why the Buick
fide IS called "matchless" -and how
little it costs to replace a jitterbuggy with
one of these level.striding honeys.
.
.�=;, ;�:g,'::t=.oplloltal aI ,JaN aJlloe
You are going to find out that it is some­
thing like traveling on your own private,
jet-propelled cloud-only firmer.
Maybe you know a stretch of wash­
board road, where you have to slow
down, or bounce and jitter.
Try that in a Buick and see how you
keep a level, comfortable boulevard
smoothness,
0.,/' .fllt:. BU � liND .''I'S If' Qo.fi
HIOH••CO....IIOH flt.HI' vol".·ln·...ocl pow., In iII,•••noln.,. IN•• F·263 .noln_ In $UI'II
lItOCIeI'�
• NfW-MnllN IrYUNtJ� w't" MU1"·OUAID lor.I,ont, taper.t"rough f.nd.", "doubl.
.,.."W. ""11""••••D'.AHaU VIJII.urr, elot.·up ,ood vi.w bo,h forwatd and back • '.Allle.
HANDr liD, I... oyer"" I.np" I. eotl., porklng and garDglng� Ihort furnlng radlul • 'Xl.A.
... "AI" CtOd'oci ""W"" t•• cuI., • ·sorr lu,elC .'0', Irom a"·coll .pringing. SoI.'I·tld. "m"
Io".�...,. ,,,.., ,'•. I100d,'lIg ,orqu.·lub.
• W'D. �.AY' 0' MODIU wi,h 1041, "1 FI,,..,.,
Maybe you're always on edge to dodge
dips IlI1d chuckholes, Those also lose
;'1
....nva ron pam" UNtIl:
"
I
,
.
·'8I1fIIlllIIf 81111/(···
_'"m,".w.�,
PlIOD.�'" aUICIe deal., ,.,. "....-.11•• -111"1.' N.wl
-
'
HOKE S. BRUNSON
62 East Main St. Phone 237
Wben belle.. aulo,.obll••..... buUI .flle• .",111 build lb... _
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\ TH�T'���� s��AND
By Ann Evans
For thc Annual Dietl'iot SIlfO·-=:;:;=:-:;:;:;=-=======:;
Driving Rodco on Thursday morn­
lng, the band paraded through the
business district of Statesboro.
This rodeo was sponsored by the
Junior Cham bel' of Commet'ce.
Friday, in the new auditorium,
progress pins were awarded to the
following members of the band:
Guy McLendon, Jr., Guy Frecman, Day and Night Mutual Station
Carey Donaldson, Linda Bean, Monday Through Friday
Jane Monls, and Geraldine Lane.
These pins are presented to those
who meet ccrtain required pelnta
on their progress charts.
'On Ji'l'loay and 8atul'do.y MI'. Mc­
Lendon attended the nnnual G. E.
A. Planning Conference at Milled­
geville. He represented the first
District of the Gecrg'iu Music Ed­
ucator's Association.
The High School Band played
fat' assembly at Geot'gla Teachers
College Monday.
•
Our Spring concert will be held
on the twenty-first of lhis month.
. Miss Laniel', Miss
. Gay In Dances
Miss Jan Gay, daughter of Mr.
and Ml's. O. E. Gay, of Reglstel',
and Miss Shirley Anna Laniel',
daughter of Mr .and Mrs. Linton
O. Lanier, took part In a se­
ries of dances at Wesleyn:n's an­
nual May Day festivities held on
the Divoll campus at Wesleyan.
Miss Gay was an acrobat and Miss
Laniel' a light rope walker In the
dances which carried out a circus
theme.
Program Summary
WWNS
1490 On Your Dial
6:00-sunl'tse Jamboree.
7 :OO-Latest News.
7:05-RIBe and Shine. Weather.
8 :OO-Mornlng Meditations.
8:45-Mrs. El'neht Brunnen.
9:00-Robcl't Hurlelgh-NewH ..
9:f5-Movle pl'cview-Tcnnc!l-
see Jamboree.
9:55-News Roundup.
10:00-swap Shop.
1l:45-Llghlcrust Doughboys.
12 :OO-On the Fa'f'm Front.
12 :15-Lanny Ross Show.
12 :3Q-Late News.
12 :45-Eddle Arnold.
1 :00 01' 1 :30-Baseball Game of
the Day. (Ladles' Fai!'\
and Queen for a Day fol­
low ball game).
5 :OO-Strnlght A I' I' 0 w, Tom ..
Mix, The Bat' B Riders,
and M.ark Trail.
6 :OO-Plntter Parade.
7 :OO-Fulton Lewis, Jr.
7 :30-Gabrlel Heatter .
8:55-DIII Henry. IlO:OO-Fl'ank Edwards. News .
11:00-News and Views. Harrl-
son Wood.
SUNOAYS-
Mutual brings Juvenile Jury at
3:30: Hopalong Cassidy at 4 :00:
The Shadow at 5 :00; True Detec­
tive at 5:30: Roy Rogers at 6:00.
Church services arc on at 11:30
a.m. and 8:00 p.m.
For stories of mystery and ad­
venture each evening from 8 to 10
listen to Mutual's Family Theatre,
Crime Fighters, Mr. Feathers, Cal­
Ifornia Caravan, the L I III C I' I c k
Show, Official Detective.
PERSONALS
Mrs. Loren Durden returned
Saturday from a week's visit to
her daughter, Mrs. Dick Bowman
and family of Fort Valley.
Miss Lila Dllteh or Atlanta spent
several days here dUl'lng the week
with her mother, Mrs. J. D. Blitch
Sr.
G'..-_iiia_iAAIR CONDITIONtED -�'Un.1
Now Showing , , ,
"KEY TO THE CITY"
Clark Gable, Loretta Young
Also Latest World News
Saturday-
Big Double Feature
"RIDE, RYDER, RIDE"
With JL, Bannon
(Filmed In Technleolor)
and
Sunday & Monday-
"THE LADY TAKES A SAILOR" I
Jane Wyman, Dennis Morgan
and Eve Arden
ALSO CARTOON
Tuesday-
"TOKYO JOE"
Humphrey Bogart, Florence Morly
Also Lionel Hampton and Band
Wed., Thurs. &. Frlday­
"WABASH AVENUE"
Belly Grable, Victor Mature,
and Phi! H!!l'r!s
(Filmed in Teohnicolor)
"THE BIG FIX"
James Brown, Sheila Ryan
RABIES VACCINATION
The vaccination of dogs against �abies in Bulloch
county will begin Monday, May 15. Clinics will be held
in a number of pla�es in each militia district. 'Notices
will be sent to all rural mail boxes in the county giving
these places and dates. Watch for your notice and bring
your dogs on the dates given, The state law requires
vaccination of all dogs over three months old that have
not been vaccinated since January 1, 1950, The dogs
must have a 1950 tag and certificate.
Owners are urged to comply with the law: and avoid'
the penalty,
.Bulloch County' Board of Health
'You take the High.Road ...
I'LL TAKE THE RAILROAD I
Easy 10 Prepare Crust M,:r
.IlFry
35° 2 :��s� n-
w,,;,,',,:::--l PiNEAPPLE
APPLE
.( ii"O'GALANUr'o 0D
:!���. ( ciiifrLAKES
� '''''Til .IIAT _BAI.I.S-CIIEY·�
ROV·Aft·DEB
'. '- S·PAGRETTI
For Salarls or Samlwicl,e& lMOTHER'S
Mayonnaise (
�=' 19" (
Comslock Sliced Pie
APPLES
17eNo. 2MAKE ANAPPLE PIE! Cen
No.1
Flet
15i·0.,
Cen
8·0•.
Pkg.
151·0•.
Cen
BAILEY'S SUPREME OR MAXWELL HOUSE
COrrEE
l·Lb. 7.0Pkg. •
DEL MONTE GOLDEN
CREAM CORN
� 17·0•.•50III!(. Cenl ..
MOTT'S HEALTHFUL APPLE
JUICE
Quart 190Botti.
POUND
.
430
Lge. Eggs'- doi: 45c
TRlANGL6 runE CREAMERT
B1JTTER lb. 0'"·
MILD AlnERIt;AN
CREESE
WAXED PAPER
71e
lb 41e WAXTEX'•
Roll 190
Roses N' Snow
MOTHER'S DAY
CAKE
TWO LAYERS, MADE FROM
LUSCIOUS YELLOW BATTER
COVERED WITH DELICIOUS
COCOANUT ICING
Hb. 790SilO
LAUNDRY BLEACH
CLO·WBITE
I zoo I
QUART
100
Nibleta Whole Kernel
Fresh Salad Items
SAVor
CABBAGE
ORISF LEAF
LETT1JCE
UllEt:N rop
CHIVES
FRt:sll GREEN
DANDELIONi
Greal Big Tender Peas
GREEN GIIiN.,
17·0•. 190Cen
CORN
I��" 15i
, ,
2 lb•.
Colonial 's Fresh Produce
FRESH U....DER GEORGIA
STRI .... G
��!��.-.�:,.,.�'"
PACKE.'R lABEL OUT ORrEN
BEANS
08 ORANGE
.JUICE
2 H•. 2 21.
46·0•. C.n 31,
IHAHGABF.1· 1101.1\1£8 SNAPS AND
nED PEAS
EAUU VALl". JIJMItO SPIOEn
OUVES
UNDERWOOD'S
DEVILED HAM C.n 180
REFRESIIlNG m·e
ORANGE·ADE 46·0•. 2te
SUNSIIINE 111·110
CRACKERS lb. 2Bc
PLANTER'S COCKTAIL
PEANUTS
SWANSON'S UIIICbEN
I'RICASSEE
LIDD'f'8 CORNED
BEEI' BASil 16·0 •. 350
tlBBY'S FLAVORFUL
CORNED BEEF
UBBY'S VIENNA
SA1JSAGE
LIBBY'S POTTED
MEAt' 2 Ho.l 15e
LIBBY'S TA8T'!
DEVILED HAM 3·0•. 180
Ho.2 II.
'01·0 •. J.. 190
ASSUHTt:lJ FLAVURS
..JELL-O 2 Pkg •. 110
3 Pkg •. 23.
J.lb. hg 390
Z 16·0•. 250
22·0•. 210
01·100
B·O •. 35c
16.0•. 470
ALL FU\'UUli-I'UnOINQ
ROYAL.
ECUNUMICAL "'"TEB MAID
RICE
12.0··0c
4·0•. 18�
8\\1IF1"8 .."NU-BALANCED
DOG rOOD
u,\ MAID SWEET .J'IIX£O
PICKLES
LAUNDRY RllEAVH
CLO·WBITE
CLEANSER SILVER SHORTENING
SPB�BAB·O
Cen 120
DUST
26°
. DEODORANl _ SOAP
.
DIAL
'2 .... 37°
SOCIAL ITEMS
TALLY CLUB ENTERTAINED
N_"H. Bon TIII'nel' entertnlncd lhe
Tally Club III tho Attnwny homo
W 0 d n c a d II Y nrtornoon. • Roses
ndorned the room where tnbles fol'
bl'ldge WOI'O placed.
Miss .lukle Upxhnw won 11 pen
und pencil sel fur high. Ml's, Bet'­
nnrd ScoLt received Il glove ring
ror low and, ror cut, Ml's. John
Godbeo wns given costume jew­
otrv,
The hostess served glngcl'nlo
with ice CI'CUI11. Luter In the arter­
noon Coca-Cclaa WOI'O served.
Other players were Mrs. Bud
'I'Ilhuun. M1'8. Jack Tillmon, Mrs.
Hnl Macon Jr., M1'8. Ray Darley.
M1'8. Cftol'lcs BI'£UlIlCn, Mrs. El W.
Burnes, Mrs. Inman lT'oy .11'., nnd
Misses Hazel Neville and Polly
Hodges.
B. AND P.W. WOM.EN
VISIT MILLEN CLUB
Statesboro business women wont
to Millen Tuesdny night fol' the in­
stallation at officers of the Busi�
nes and Professlonul Womens Club
at the community hOllse.
Miss Anne Williford, past prcsi·
dent of the locnl club, was the In·
stalling officer, with Miss Helen
Puri<er of Millen tni<lng tho prosl­
dency of the Millen club fol' lhe
new year,
01'. Geol'gia Watson, professor
of education at Geol'gla Teachers
College, wus guest speuke,'. Others
from Stntesboro were Misses Zuln
Gammage, Charlotte Ketchum, and
Helen Rowsc.
BETA SIGMA PHI MEET
The meellng Mondny of Betn
Sigma Phi at lhe home of the di·
rectal', Miss Leona Newton, was
marl<ed by the Installation of new
offlccrs as follows:
Ml's. F. C, Pnl'l<cl' JI·., preSident;
Mrs. Hal Macon Jr., vice presidcnl;
Mrs, Jacl< Wynn, sccI'clury; MI's.
Charles Robbins Jr., treasurer.
Others present wcre MI's. J. E.
Bowen .Jr., MI's ......J. R. Gay Jr., Mrs .
Em'l Lee, Mrs. Lnmnr Tn::pnell and
Misses Dorothy Johnson and Char­
lotte Ketchum.
Miss Nowlan sel'ved sherry de­
light, toasted nuts, cheese crnclt­
ers, and coffee.
Dr. and Mrs. David King, Jr. of
Lumberton, N. C., and children
David, Ill, and Carol spent last
week end wilh 01'. and Mrs. P. G.
Franklin,
Miss Barbaru Frnnl<1in of Atlan­
ta spent the weelt end with 01'. and
Mrs. P. G. FI'nnltlin.
Miss Dorothy Durden of Atlanta,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Loran
Durden, is flying to Indianapolis,
Indianu," to join hel' roommate,
Miss Reba Yarbrough, who is driv­
ing to Califomiu to wOI'I< at Macy's
in San Francisco. Miss Ysr'brough
is a fortner student at Georgia
Teachers College. Miss Durden is
on vacation.
Mrs. Hazel Smallwood left for
Atlanta Thursday nbofil'd the Nan­
cy Hanks to visit her daughter,
Mrs. W. A. Pecl<, and little daugh­
ter, Polly, at the Crawford Long
Hospital.
COOKING OIL GAL. SI.59
DELMONTE (IN GLASS)
BARTLETT PEARS JAR lie
MAXINE
TOILET SOAP BAR Sc
BEEF TRIPE 26·0Z. CAN 35c
GUARANTEED TO BE GOOD
FLOUR 2� L'BS,SI••
ARMOUR'S STAR
•
'"
• SOCIETY • '"•
Phone 219.R
Roberts' GROCERY ::� ���GRANDMOTHER ENTERTAINSFOR DAVID KING NOTICE!The First Baptist Church W. M.S. �1t'cle8 will meet Monday aftel'·
noon May 15, at 3:30 in the (allow·
ing homes: Service Circle, Ml's.
George Hagans, Serson Circlc,
Mrs. M. 0: Lawrence, Friendly
Circle. Ml'S, James Brannen, and
Loyally Circle, Mrs. Dean Ander·
IIOJI.
25 W. Main & MARKET
Street
Quality Groceries and Meats -- Self Service
FREE DELIVERY, •.• PHONE 264
On Saturday afternoon, Mrs.
Paul Franklin, SI'., enterlained
wilh a lovely party for her grand­
son, David I<ing, m, on his fourlh
bil'lhday. Rain prevenled tile oul­
door parly Mrs. Fl'anl{lin had plan­
ed. The young guests were served
lhe beautifully decoraled birthday
cake, cracl<el's, orange juice and B b t tIce cream. Balls were gl�en ns fa· a y a n e s
VOl's. \ • MI'. and Mrs. Hoke Brunson nn-
The children present wel'e
Noell nounce the bll'lh of a daughtel',and Bobby Benson, Dianne and Joe Betty Lrnn May 6 at the BullochBrannen, Albert and SHsan Gl'een� Counly ·Ho�pitni. 'MI·B. BrunsonCarol Hodges, Fay Foy Smilh, �If was before hel' marl'iage, Miss Sa.
Sauye, Britt and Carlene Fl'anldm, I'a Page Glass.
Cissy Olliff. MI'. and Mrs. W, A. Peci< nn·
nounce the birlh of n daughter,
Polly. Sundny. May 7, at the Craw·
ford Long Hospital In A tlnnta.
Mrs. Pccl< was formerly Miss Bea
Dot Smnllwood.
-SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY. MAY 13TH-
AGAIN WE OFFER!
5 LBS. SUGAR (With Each $5.00 Calh Purchase) Ie
MRS. ARNOLD ROSE
ENTERTAINS AT BRIDGE
2 No.2 CANS' 25c
On Friday afternoon Mrs. AI'·
nold Rose enterlained with n lovely
bridge pal'lY nt the Forest Heighls
Country Club. Pink I'oses and
white gladioli were used in lhe de­
cOI·alion. Upon a1Tlval, the guests
were served coconut pie and Iced
tea. Cooa Colas were sel'ved later.
For high score, Mrs. Lnwr'ence
MalinI'd received a boUle of Bond
Street toUet watel' wit.h a flacon of
perfume.
Mrs. J. E. Bowen, ,11'., received
a plnstlc case fitted wilh Nylon
brllsh and comb. Cut, a box o(
note paper, was won by Miss Cha!'­
lolle J(etchum.
Other gHesls were Mrs. M. E.
Alderman, Jr., Mrs. Hal Macon,
Jr., Ml's, Charles Robbins, Jr., Mrs.
jl'. C. Parker, Jr., �{rs. tlugh Arun·
del, Mt:s. Bernal'd SCOll, Mrs. Gra·
dy Bland, Mrs. Rex Hodges, Mrs,
Waldo Spence of Savannah.
WHO? ME?
Yes, you the individual'
reader, are our most cher­
ished asset.
You are the person who' II
exerts the most influence '// v )
on public opinion. � .
We try to present the news fairly ••• without
fear or favor .... so. that your opinions can be
based' on facts. <-
That's why you, as a member of the news�
I
paper reading public, are the most important
individual in helping us preserve not only a free
press but a free country ••• in helping us de­
cide, plan and carry out projects for the bet­
terment of our town, our county, our state and
our nation.
THE BULLOCH
PURE LARD 4LBS. SIc
SLICED BACON LB. 39c
CREAM STnE CORN 2 No.2 CANS 25c '
BUTTER BEANS. NO.2 CAN 14c
GUARANTEED TO KILL ALL INSECTS
PT. 3Sc: QT. 65c
CAN 3&c
ARMOUR'S BANNER
KILL·KO· SPRAY
SMALL LOANS FANCY ALASKA
PINK SALMONWeekly·Monthly RepaymentLoans On
• FURNITURE
• AUTOMOSILES
• ENDORSEMENTS
EXTRA STANDARD
TOMATOES
Personal Loan &
Investment Co.
11 Courtland St. - Phone219·R HOME LOANS
TO BUILD A HOME
TO REPAIR A HOME
TO BUY A HOM E
F.H.A. and G. I. LOANS-l00,*, G. I. LOANS
LONGEST TERMS LOWEST RATES
ALL TYPES FIRE 8. AUTQ INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCYRUPTURE
11 CQurtiand St.CaR II. CO""oU." If properly prot.".... Se. UI b.for. I... 100 I.t••
THE DOBBS TRUSS IS DIFFERENT
M. 1.lb.- H. 1,".- M. S�'P" H.W. ruptlro hi
'
..... 1110 lilt .....
Ixelu.lve Distributors
J4ttad �! eatt
.�
N��y �����.'�O�!��.�Iand Insurance Co.FREE INSPECTIONS and. ESTIMATES .
CALL LONG DISTANCm 6444
14 W. BRYAN ST•• SAVANNAH
spent on road conatruouon in BUl­
loch county,
MI'. and Mrs. Tnmnn Foy 81'.
Mias Maxnnn Fay returned Sund.
night f"o111 Louisville. Ky., wh
they attended the Kentucky De
at Churchill Downs.
THE OFFICE OF
DR. BIRD. OANtEL
is now located
Donehoo Street. near the West end of Hospital
From where I sit ... �'y Joe Marsh
Our "Mayor" is Only
16- Years Old I
Ing respon�ibility. II you look .t
the Brewers' Self-Regulation pro-' �
gram. you lee what I mean. Tavern
owners cooperate by accepting"'the Iresponsibility to keep their places
clean and orderly-right up to the
letter of the law-beyond Iny
possible reproach.
From where I sit, knowing and
nccepting our responsibilities-
.\whether in government or busi­ness-is one sure way to build a
better country. The public's good is
our own good
;g;m� I
Poked my head Into Mayor
Howard's door the other' day at
To..n Han and took a second look .
In'. hurry. Sitting at the Mayor'.
desk was NButch" Carter-presi­
dent of the Junior Class over at the
IIIgh S<hool.
uHeno, Mr. Marsh," says Butch.
"Can I help you 1" The high school
pupils took over for the dnyl They
elected their own officers, "ran the
town," and learned a little some­
thing about the responsibility of
local government.
We grownups. too, might som('­
time. take. little le.son in accept·
,Whether it's frisky puppies or fresh ideas,
seems 'like there's always something new
on the farm. Ifyou have plans
,.for new soil·conservation
'
practices, modern equipment '
. .•
or any oUter project that re-
.
. .•
quires financing, come see us.
"BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
designed
by yOU-.1r.
Mrs. V ,
STATESBORO
This brand new Mogle Ch., hal
all the convenience features vou
have wanted for easier and beuer
cooking, See it today on our
display floor.GREATEST� Ck/YET!
ASK
Yourself These Questions
DID I KNdw THAT:
1. Gas Ranges cost as little as wood or
kerosene oil ranges?
2. I received a LIFETIME GUARANTEE
pn ¥I MAPJC fJ H E f ¥!'URNERS?
(;veil ItIlPW hpw pften source of heat
h� �Q be replaclld 011 pther type� pf
r8,1!�1l!l.)
.
a. Mall'ic Pilef G� Range offerll !Jill �
cQmpl!l� AlltQ!XIatic RANG:m - thAt �
need no !XIatchclI T
... lowe It to mYllelf to see these won.
der ranges?
STATESBORO
Phone 534
CLAXTON
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Watere Smith nnd MI·s. Rogel' Holland
took Mrs, Q, W, Hodges to Bavan- spont Tuesday In anvunnnu.
nab Sunday where she will spend MI,'s. Creighlon Pery and SOil,
this week with her daughter, Mrs. CI'eg, of Auantu spent lust week
J. P. Anderson,
'
with her parents. MI'. nnd Mrs. C.
Mrs. A, M, Braswell, Mrs. Harry H, Rernlngton.
MI'. nn\) _,MI's. H. P. JOI�e8 81',
a tonvtng Sn,llll'dllY fOI: n vtatt to
I 'jl Springs, A t'1�nm)((s.
Mr. and Mrs. Atrred Dorman
left Tuesdny nfLcrnoon fOl' Hol
Sprlngs, AI'kansas.
Brooklet ,News
Junior-Senior Banquet Held In New
Community House on Tuesday Night
By MRS. JOHN A, ROBERTSON .
Tuesday night the JunIOl'·Senlol' Among lhoRu present were MI'.
banquet at the BI'ooklct High lind Mrs. A. B. Parker, B"lll Par­
School was hold In the new Com- ker, JI'" and Mrs. Ann Hawkins,
munily house, The members of lhe nil or Vidalia; Mrs. Bertie Haw­
junior clasl were """tIled by Xlhelr klns of .lesup, MI•• Sally Riggs of
apcnecre, Paul Davll nnd MIS. J. Reglsle,', Mr. and Mrs. WRller
H. Hinton, In carrying out a Barnes, Miss Annie Barnes, Miss
"·Sprlnl'. Bustin,! OUl All Over" Snlly Barnes, and Mrs. LIlIl Brady,
banquet. Durlnl the banquel the all of Stalesboro; Mr'. lind Mr·s.
followlnl prolram was rende,·.d; P. S. Hawkins, MI'. nnd Mrs. WU'
"Welcome/' Gloria McElveen, Re· burnHnwkins, Miss Carolyn Haw.
aponse, James Tuck,er, 'roast lo kiM, Jimmie Hawkins, Mr. and
Seniors, J. M. Key. Muslclil selec- Mre. Willie Barnhill, Miss Janice
tiona on accordion. Mrs. William Barnhtll, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Cromley, Class Prophesy, Lorelta Barnes and daugh�ers, I Linda and
Pipe, Alma Mater, enlil'e group, Shirley, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ginn
In addition to the boys and girls und sons, Bobby and Freddte, MI'.
of the junior and sento» classes, nnd M,·s. Hubert Williams and
the members of the facully nnd children Carol and Tommy, all of
the trustees and their wlvea WQI'e Savnnnnh, Mt'. and MI's. Barnes,
present. Miss Bertie Mne Burnes, und John.
After supper dancing was the ny Barnes.
feature of entertainment.
PLUS TAX
".
Lu.uri.uI and bull.ry loft Glamf loath••
_nly on. of tho v.ry many
'10."1.... wondorful claili. hantlbq\
by Gold.mlth. In Navy. Whit. and Whl•• /Tan.
T . F S I .
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hompson or a es Tax Work Begins On of brick construction.
H
.
H S N M 1 C
tects, and
'Ie Says :ere.aturday :0: has ?!�n on �e�:�mo. _l'.n_c_lo_I'. ---i
Former (;nv. M. In. Thonipson making his sixth promise. I will ;�Ir�::o.��� ��'e�trg�tl�at�e B��:�moved int.o the second week of hla make lhat promlsa only one time,
campaign to regnlu tho governor- and then I will carry it out, [uat .Baptlst Church. Wtll woodcock is
ship here SAtul'day of last week by as I carried out the promised In- building a 26runll modern motel
pledging nn $80,000,000 emergency crease to pay for teachers.
1>I'Ogl'll111 fOI public school hulld- Besides his plans for education,
lnge. MI'. Thompson promised honest
M,'. Thompson, himself a former elections, an end to lawlessness, • ,school leu her. contended thnt lhe and tax revision if elected gover­
stnte's publlc school system eannot nor.
watt (01' the long-runge building He named honest elections as
InCluding the Minimum Foundatlon lhe first big issue of 1960. To In.
PI'ogl·am. sure the "citizens' ballot, honestly
MI'S, Alfreci Dorman preslded at counted" he advocated repeal of
at lhe apeaktng' ccrernontes. Mayor the re-regtstratton act, enforce­
,1. Gilber-t Cone welcomed Mr. men of the secret ballot law, and
Thompson to stntesboro nnd Mrs. the return to the courts the au­
I!:rnel-lt Brnunen Illude u short talk thol'lty to PaBS on eligibility of
in the interest of lhe candldnte. \V. candidates.
. Roscoe Anderson, prominent Bul- Condemning the Talmadge or­
loch county fru-rncr of lhe Register guntzatton and his poUtical record,
community introduced �1'1'. Thorup- Mr. Thompson said, "Wherever
son, there Is a machine there Is car-
On Ule plnlfol'm wi l h Mr. ruption in government, waste In
Thompson were Mr. and Mrs. John government, violence, lawle8snes8,
Beasley of Glennville, the Rev. F. and organized crime."
J, Jordan, Mrs. Melvin Thompson, In a PI'ogl'am to "curb lawless.
and W. M. Newton. ness In Georia" the fOJ'mel' gover-
At the outsel of his address, Mr. nor said he would prohibit the
Thompson 'SlRlcd lhnt the 2,000 wenrlng of masks and return lhe
dendheads or the oppOSition were GBI lo the Board of Public Safety
going about the slnte calling him as nn agency to fight crime.
a school teacher, He emphasized He'lashed out at Governor Tal­
thnt he was not asharned of being madge's proposed annual budget of
a school lenchel'. $175,000.000. He accused the Till.
"We cannot walt 25 years for madge organization of planning
school buildings for lhe children of immense increMes In Income tax
today," he said. un we build $80,- payments tor those persons mnk-
000,000 wOI'lh of school buildings Ing beLween $2,000 and $5,000 an.
immediately, we can meet the I nually with only nominallncreasea
crisis.'" .: for those with big incomes.
Mr. Thompson lambasted Gov. He declared that if elected he
Hel'man Tahnndge as lhe "trade- proposed to repeal the state prop.
mark of the machine," and con- erty tax, the 200 nuisance taxes, to
demned his allitude towRrd educn· adopt [\ uniform sales tax that
tlon. would reach every citizen. He add-
"'rhe tmdcmnl'1t of the machine ed, however, that he would veto 0.
has promised five limes lo finance sales tax lhat does not proyJde cut·
the Minilllum Foundation Pro. ting off those other taxes.
gl'am," Mr. Thompson maintained. He told his listeners that during
"Today Lhe lrademark is pl'obnbly I his administration $700.000 was
PERFECT OIFT FOR MOTHER •••
WATERS FURNITURE CO.
WE GUARANTEE 9UR
PRICES
TO BE THE BEST
·WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD
ALL STEEL
-SEE THESE SPECIALS- "Triple Birthday" Celebration
Monday nllht Mrs. W. D. Lee Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sikes enler·
presented Faye Waters and Nom tained nt lhei!' home Sundny wUh
Sparks In their Senior pinna recl.
a family I'eunion, and also lo cole·
tal. They were assisted by n boys' brale the birthdays of three mem·
chorus composed of Rogel' Hagan, bel'S of the family, The thl'ee who
Raymond Hagan, Billy NewmallS, were celebrating. birlhdays wel'o J.
Gene Mikell, James Tucker, John- W. Sikes, his sisler, Mrs. Gordon
ny DeNltto. Billy Tyson, and Ray Lowls of Nevils, and his brother· HEN R Y 'S First
Brisendine. IIln�.�la�w�;�R�a�IP�h�L�e�w�l�s�O�f�C�la�x�l�o�n.���������������������������Two special numbers by Maude ii
I Sparks, Billy Tylon. and RogerHagan, (violins) Bobble Lockhart,(drum), Barbara.Grlffelh (xylo.
phone), Ann Akins (bells), Jenene
Johnson and Johnny DeNllo (ae'
cordlons). Trio, "The Green Calhe·
dral," Gloria McElveen, Maude
Sparks, and Ann Akins.
Friday night. at 8 0' clock, Mrs.
W. D. Lee will presenl her' high
school pupils In a spring I'ecllal.
The members ot the Grammal'
GI'ado mee Club will sing several
numbors during the evening.
The annual I'evlval services at
lhe Brooklet Prlmilive Church
closed Sunday nllht. Eldel' J. Fred
Hartley of Tampa. Fla" was the
guest speaker.
Mr. and Mra. Clarence Brinson
of ThomaovUle vlslled I'elnllve.
and friend. hore Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Mlnlok and
children of Atlanta spenl Iho week
end here with relatives,
Mill Ann Akins entertained a
group of boys and Ilrls at her
home Thursday nlghl wIth a
"prom" party. Punch and crackers
were served during the evening.
Mrs. Leon Lee, Jr. with little
daughter, Gloria. Jarrell, arrived
by plane In Savannnh Saturday
from Honolulu, where she has been
with her husband for the pasl
twenty-one months, Mr. Lee, who
Is In lhQ Navy, OlIIlt'cta to vlsll
here In August. Mrs. Lee and ,baby
are visiting her parents here, Mr.
and Mrs. W. Lee McElveen.
Eugene Fontaine of Atlanta
SP@!1t' tlt� week end here wl}h his
pllr@nts, MI', ling Mrs, 0, B, Fan·
l�ln', .
Frlenas of Mr�, W, M, JIl!1eS AfP
rlall III know ijhe Is Imprgvjmr Itf·
t�r II lerl.�. gplr�tlo", liM Is II
plltlent lit PlI'le�horpe HgApltAI In
Savannah,
Mr. and Mn, "u,h Brinson gf
Port St. JOI. Fla" form,r glU_ens
of BI'OOklet. are sp.ndln, II few
day. here with Mr. anll III.. , J. 1<,
Duraell and other frlenda bofore
lolnl to Ar�lIa 10 apend .ome
·tlme with Major Robert F. Brln·
�����������������������������������������I80n and Mrs. Brinson.Mrs. J. H. Wya�. Mrl. J. M.Williams. and Mrs. Jee Ingram
spent Wednesday In Sylvania with
Mrs. Sallie Jo Allman.
The time for aolectlnl the
Brooklet Farm Bureau queen haa
been chanled to WednrAday. May
17. at 5 o· clock .. Oonteatants are
asked to contact Mrl. J. H. Hln·
ton by May 15.
Mrs. Felix Parrish left Monday
morning l!y a\ltomobUe with thr"l'
lallio. fl'QJl1 IItl1leDIIoI'O fOf II tgm'
to CaliforniA, They plan III ��
away four weeks,
Mr. and Mr•• Jam@. MoQlt1l IIpd
two little daUllhter...turned Ttle••
day to their home In MlIrlon. N. C,
after a visit with Mr. and Mra. F,
C. Rozier.
Mr. and M,rs. J, A, Mlnloll have
returned from Atlanta whore they
spent several days with relatives,
The annual revival will beglll ft t
the Methodist Ohurch lIext Sun·
day morning. The Pa,lOr. Rev. L.
O. Wimberley. will be asllsted by
Itl.v. Loury Anaeraop. pastllr gf
tlte Hinesville Methoalat <lhurch,
Services will be helel lit n In the
mornllli and at 8 !It nlrnt,
Mrs. W. B. Parrlsli lind Mra,
Rlohard William. and IIttio aon
spent Friday with relative. In
Guyton.
MI•• Amelia Robortson of St�·
tesboro vialted Mis. Barbara Orlf­
feth durlntl the week ena'
The members of the Senior olas.
left Wednesday morning by bus
for tll.. lr class trip 10 points' In
Florida. They will return Satur·
day. They were. accompanied �y
Supt. J. H. Griffeth 'and Mrll,
HamP. Smith,
Mr. and MI·s. Leo Warr�n of
PulasKI spent Sunday With Mr .
and Mrs. Hamp Smith.
Birthday Celebration
Sunday a numbel' of
and frlentla met at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. John O. Barn.s to
celebrate the birthday of Ml'lI,
Barnes. The tiered birthday cake
adorned th. center af the table.
from which a lovely dlnne. w..
served.
LAWN CHAIRS
3.95
Oeneral Electric
ELECTRIC FANS,
16.95
BRASS'LA,MPS
3.50
-
6 x 9 FELT BASE
LINOLEUM RUGS
2.95
Water Proof Covering
SUN'TAN COUCH
19.95
SOFA BEDS
49.50
Long and Short Mirr�rs
C'HIFFEROBES
39.50
Visit Our
Rug Department
.WeHave
A Complete Line,
TRADE IN YOUR OLD FURNITURE
ON NEW FURNITURE
$1.00 A WEEK
I DELIVERS ANYTHING IN OUR STORE
WATERS FURNITURE CO.
South Main Street Statesboro. Oa.
We've Got
The Cream of
The Used Cars in Town!
We can show you all kinds of good. reliable Uiled cars
you'd be proud to own ... cars with smooth looks and
clean interiors, with quiet, dependable engines.
Because' we do 8W!h a big trade-in business with our
new 1950 Mercury. we get a chance to secure the cream
of the used cars-Mercury as well as otlLer makes.
So come in and drive one of our fine used ·cars. Hear
our special low prices. liberal terms. We think
you'll like them.
MERCURY USED CAR
Chec1r Our
Used Car
Lot Used Car
Lot
Check OUl'
,.
.,.L- ......
......... ,.,
YOU'U FINO !!!!!!i USED CAllS AT Y'ou.� MERCURY DEALERI
S. W. LEWIS. INC.
Used Car Lot Located at 38-40 North Main Streei
DENRY s
L\ucurlous pl3Stie seat covers that Itve
you years more wear. mqre beauty than
you'd believe possible tor thll low price.
Get a set today �t Southern Auto StOMal
COVERS
INSTALLED FREE!
SEE OUR COMPLETE STOCK
FIBRE SEAT COVERS $9.95
RUBBER "RED
LAWN MOWJR
Light we1lIht and ea,51 to operate.
This mower mnkes a 14"cut. It hns
high cradc steel blades anti 8-1/2"
rubber tires, This tine quality Jawn
mower wi,ll give you years of use.
......;:-.�_
.
14·1••h c.t
$995
Braided GARDEN HOSE
f...Jade to stand up under heavy
welU: and tcar. Guaranteed a
�ll year. 25 feet complete
with coupUngs. Ideal for _"
washing the car, wnter- Ilng the lawn or garden,!etc, Oet lome today]
$198 25 Fl. Length__ Complete With-- Coupling, '
ONI TO A CUSTOMIII •
N. Ru""in.1
Pur. Lin...d Oil .. -
HOUSE PAINT. GALLON
Produces f\ tleou.tlful, rich finish. Regular price
$4.�q &.lIq,\,
Wax yoor car in minutes lnItead
01 !>aur •. NO RUBBING and NO
POLISHING. JUII spray It on
and wipe II oIr. II drl.. quickly
and rorml a hard, clwable pro­
tective coat over the aprayed
surrace. One can 11 enougli ror
lioree car•. Give It • Iry today I
.' '$159 PIA CAN=1_ 0157
'RUBBEk MAT SHIEll; I)
�.. -
WI.hl"" Fl.,
WALL FINISH
Oil typo paint In omort colors. Regular price $3.G9
QollOIl, --'_'
QUAIIT
N270
S,ml.GIII" Ind
HIGH GLOSS
In col6rs t6 tn;'llch the Flnt Wall Finish!
Follow this
new dccorating 'rencl. Regular price $ 1.20 quart.
Flts the front or back or any car. protects.expensive floor carpeUne rrom dirt, Irease.
I,' .,.' \ '$159 II' '
HUFFY ELEURIC
.
LAWN MOWE�
Powered by an electric
hlotor that is quick and
�i��a:td�:�t�tg;e�o���:
in a circular motion at r:
n very high speed. fII
Equipped with semi­
pneunlaUc tires ......
Quick Dr, I ,'-
ENAMEl.' . .
One 00\1.\ cover! .. Dries In 4 hours Leaves no brush
mo.rks" c��)' to use. Ideal for furniture. woodwork,
'bo�\S, automobUes, etc. Regular price $1.75 qUilrt.
QUAIIT
VARNISH STAIN,
po rtOQrs woodwnrk furniture, etc. Dries in 4 hours.U�� it lnd�oT9 or uutdoors. Regular price 72� pint.
PINT
VISIT OUR COMPLETE PAINT-
DEPARTMENT I
EVERYTHIMG FOR THAT PAINT JOB.
Brusheo '. Putt)' Knives - Turpentine - Lin'seed Oil-
Sandpaper - Etc.
woul� bo I,,·oleolcd. My promises
to, you 18 Ul)' paet record and my
deah'e to serve you fnlrly, Impar •
tinily and Jl0nCRUy In cVCI'y mat­
ter that It would be my pleasure
to have before mo.
YOUI' vote aud Influence In my
beh"lf will bc greatly apprcclated.
SlncCI'cly
A. S. DODD, JR.
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, May 10, 1950How to Park•
• SOCIETY •• FOR REPRESENTATIVETo the People or Bulloch County:
J hereby announce my oun<1ldncy
tOl' Representattve frOm Bulloch
County in the House of Represen­
tatives of the Genernl A.SSQOl bly of
Georgta, subject to lho rules unci
regulattons of the Bullooh County
Democratte Exooutlve Committee,
for the place now being held by
A. S. Dodd Jr., who Is not secklng
re-election.
It Is my put-pose In seeking' this
offJce to faithfully attend to unci
serve the best Interests of OUl'
county and state; and I stncerely
ask your suppor-t In my behalf,
RespecUlllly
WM. J. (.Joe) NEVrLLEl.
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
Subject to tho rules of lhe Dum­
ocrntlc Primary to be helLl ,Juno
28, 1950, ] hereby announce my
candidacy fOl' tne Houao of Rnpre­
sentaUves of the Gcorg'lu Genom!
Assembly fl'OI11 Bulloch county, ror
the place now hold by A. S. Dodd
JI'" ror which he Is not seeking I'C�
etccuon,
If elected, I piodge to !:ICI'VC tho
people of Bulloch county to the
very best of my ability,
You)' vote and influence Will he
appreciated,
B. B. MORRIS.
Lehman Ft'nnklln, Mrs, J, H, Guy,
Mrs, Julfu n Hodges, Mt's, F. C.
Purker ,II'" Mrs, Charleu Robbins
,'1'" Mrs, Lnmru- 'Tt'npnell, Mrs,
Jnck Wynn nnd "Mlsl:Ies Charlotte
l<ctohulll and Dorothy Johnson,
B. & P.W INSTALLS
OFFICERS AT BANQUET
On Wedneadny evening of last
week the Jaeckel Hotel wua the
scene of a banquet. the b,okground
fOI' the f01'1111l1 Installation of the
new roster of ofricers In tho Bual­
ness and Pt-ofeatonn l women's
Club.
Tho spring program rurnlshed
the "April Shower" motif which
WRS beautifully carr-ted out In the
flowers and table appointments,
Ivy trailed down the centers of the
U-shnped tables, Small yellow
plastic umbrellas, upturned, held
colorful spring rtowera. The places
were marked with past!!l gl'een pa·
pCI' parasols led at the tops with
white satin I'ibbons, The speakel"s
tnblc had for Its centl'ol decoration
0. hll'ge green and yellow fringed
umbrella with strcllmCI'S of white
ribbons and tiny white flowers
shading nn RI'I'!'ngement of white
chrysanthemums and glad florots
in an olblong yellow pottery bowl.
Two tall standards held massive
nl't'ongemenls of white gladioli
showered wilh satin ribbons and
ferns,
The menll offeJ'ed gl'apefruit,
fried chicken with vcgeta bles, hot
rolls, coconut pie, and coffee,
Miss Anne 'Villiford presided.
Mrs, Waldo Floyd sRng songs sug�
gesllve of spring, Miss Fl'ances
Oliver of Macon, first vice pl'esl�
dent of the Georgln. Federation of
Business and Professional Women,
tnu-oduced Miss zurn Gammage,
slate trensurer, and made the ud­
dress of the evening und assisted
In the tnatauntton.
New officers are: Miss Helen
Row s 0, president: Miss 11'mB
Spears, vice president: Milui Huttru
Powell, recording secretary: Miss
Ruby Lec Jones, correspondmg
secretary: and Miss Helen Brnn­
nen, treasurer.
FOR CONGRESS
SUbject to the rules adopted by
SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY lh,e Stnle Dr,mocl'utic Executive
oOnllTIittce lind tho rules adopted
Ginny Lee F'lcyd was rtdtng with by the First District Democratte
Ann EVAns 'I'hursdny night of last Executive Committce I hereby an­
week when the nutcr suggeated
nounce my enudldacy ror re-ctec­that they go back to Ginny's hOllS� lion us Repl'cscntnth:e In the Con­for sometrtvtut reason. Upon enter �
gl'CSB of the United Stutes In the
Ing by woy of the living room they I forlhcomil�g ncmocrattc Primarywore greeted by f�ftcen c�lIples, to be held on June 28, ] 950.
eager to cel�brnte GI:�71� L��I: �e:� I In again seeking tile Democraticenteenth bh lhduy, ,g nomination I wish to express myboen tnatructed to WCBr square slncel'e npprecintlon fOI' the 10Y�1dance auu-ts and blouses, Ginny
SUPPOI'l �nd rooporuuon gtven meherself wns we,ul'lng R squul'e by t.he people of the 1i'll'st Dlstl'lct.donce sidrt fllstlloned fl'OIn, bnnJ If I am agnin honored nnd pl'lvl­dunno!:! with while batiste off-the· lcg-ed to serve liS your Repl'csentn.shouldel' blollSO, live, I will excrt every effolt to
The home WRS decol'fited with II I'endel' snllsFllclOI'y service through
pl'ofuslon of sweet peus, stocl<, Ule faCilities of lhc office and will
gladioli, IDnstCl' lilies, snapdragons, conscientiously endcRvOl' to reflect
roses nnd chl'vlnnthel1lull1s, Tables thp. philosophy lind convictions of
were placed I� Lhe living 1'00111, the those I l'cprcscnt In my officiul nc,­
study, porch, und dining 1'00111. A' tlon In the hnlls of Congress,
spnghetll supper wns SOl ved from Respectfully,
n wl'ought lion. glnss lOppe? table PRINCm H. PRffiS'l'ON.
on the porch. ,The lighted ,birthday
Icake centered tht' table in the,din- FOR REPRESENTATIVEing I·OOI�1. M:�. �1:Y�h;;a�;ssl�:� To tho Voters of Bul10ch Counly:
��I.:ntel talni g .'
, .Y
•
I hereby annOlince my candidacy
Tile pal'ty mon"CI all Ule Forest to Succeed myself as Represenln.
Heights CO�lOtI'Y Club, where Em .. ��v�hfrom Bulloch County,. to serve
Kell r furnls.hed squal'e dance
e House of Reprcscntatives ofmu
I
)
,
' tho State Leglslnture, suklject tomus c.
gift 1'1'0111 her pal'ents
the !'ules of Lh£' Dcmocl'ntic P11�
wa�in���;� grandmothel"s dln.l11und mal'y, to be helel ,June 28, next.I will appreCiate youI' vote, SllP�ring, I'cstyled In p.latinul11 setting, port and Influcnce, and will ear-
nestly stl'lva, us before, to I'epl'e�
sent youI' best intercsts,
Sincer'ely,
ALCII!: J, TRAPNElLL.
(4-20-3tp)
BETA SIGMA PHI
SPONSORS PARTY
The local chapter of Beta Slgmn
Phi sponsored 1\ benefit bridge and
ennastn party Thursday, May 3, nt
the Bulloch County Llbrnry. Each
membel' \vIlS I'esponslble fol' two
tables, High score at cnnastu WRS
made by 'M1'ij. Chatham Aldcrman;
Ladle'" high for bl'lelge Wl\S mude
by Mrs, Sidney La.nler and l11ell'R
high wus Illude by Bill Holloway,
Mrs. Percy Averill nnd Eldelle
Rushing were nwureled cut prizes,
Ten dODl' pl'lzes wel'e nWRrdecl.
Sl.Indwlchcs, potatG chips, and
cl'Rcltcrs were served with Cocn·
Colas,
BETA SIGMA PHI BANQUET
Monday night of last week Beln
Sigma Phi members observed
Founder's Day with n banquet Ilt
Ute Jaeckcl Hotel. The table was
decorllted with yellow candles in
sliver holders. A brief progrAm
was based on "Friendship,"
Covel's werc laid for Mrs. E, W,
Bernes, Mrs, J, E. Bowen JI'" Mrs,
Subscribe for The Bulloch Herald
TW9-flfty a Year(Hp)
NOW! PlIMIUMS with
MRS. FILBERT'S
new MAYONNAISE
A survey of high school drlvlDa
instruclors by Ihe Chc\'fulet Motor
Oh'1810n discloses purkinglUl the 'ouSh ..
est lII1lneUVer fur sludcnts to muter.
I'he llbuvc pho'o�dil1tram Wustratea
r.orrect procedure. Jo'irst, fltop close and
upprox(mately even with the car ahead.
Next, cui your whe.ls sharply rIIhl,
Rnd buck up until your front right
bumper JU81 clears the rear leR bumper
uf the cur aheud. Then, cut your' whee.
shllrlJly left, backing slow., DIll
Alona8lde of curb,
FREE for COUpons.•
• •
. get your share"
I
..; I"graham watche.
..; :i:�:;r:: _ J 5...lon....ctrlc.., Clock...; Mohawk Lin....
V Male.tlt Cam.ra.
'" Mlrramatlc Pr
...ur•
t lIathroq_mCook.n '" :;:.0
v tel.·tone aaello. • ' ace' bl.n"....
AND HUNDa.D5 MOR" Jewelry, :t:::� y";'r {amilyl, e.e-�"Id for )'Ou, yochID.. to)'l- "--
,
SIDE-DRESS COTTON
wi'" ARCADIAN*
IITRATE OF SODA·
,
Political
-.'
I feel sure the people of Bulloch
couty al'e familiar with my Inter­
est" in the welfare of our schools,
and It will be my purpose, If elect­
ed, to wOl'k for the betterment of
FOR STATE SENATOR ou,· children and thell' teachers. It
FOR STATE SENATOR Subject to the rulcs of the Dem- will also be my purpose to Bel've
hlrcby announce my cnndi- oc;'atlc PI'lIllal'y to be held June the District to the best of IllV nbil­
dacy for State Senator from the 28, 1950, 1 hel'eby announce my ity In all mnt.tcl's that come 'befOl'e
49th Senatorial District of Geor� candidacy for State Senatol' from OUl' body, �tII �n(\'\ 'gla, composed of Bulloch, Candler the 49th Senatorial District of Your vote and influcnce will be
II':::�••-.".·III�,S,Ute t,Lese Gouponsand Evans counties, subject to the Georgia, compl'lslng B u I J a 0 h, appreCiated. fIIIIIi_ "I nrules of' the Democratic Primary Candie!', and Evans counties, EVERET'l� WILLIAMS,
to be held on June 28, 1950. --------------------------
• Ea,y to ,ave-because Mrs. Filbert', to""As one of yow' elected Repl'c- Mayonnaise tastes so delicious! She adds extrasentativeB during the Gencral As�
egg yolks for richness, extra fresh lemon ju�sembly dUl'lng the past session, Farm Loan's for tangl Now in re·usable mason-type jan-held in 1949, and during the sl'c- '" perfee.. fot bome-canningl Buy some todaylciat session last Jt)Jy, and during Get gifts Jast! Add coupons {rom Mrs. Fn.this session completed in January, ben', Margarine and other foods, Octagon
It was my purpose to s'el've you in Soap Product!, Borden's canned milks, La Rosa
a manner that would fUI'Ulel' the Macaroni, Luziaone Tea & Coffee, Ballard
besl Interests of all lhe people of Flour, Heanh Oub Baking Powder. Start""",r
Bulloch county, My record will ,
7Sshow a consistent vote for the :; M'�5 ell 11I1!:1!!J'things that meant progress for OUI' • rtt-lii/lJii;;I'.
Stale and County, and it will like-
11A11A1 ,�wise show a consistent vote MONEY FURNISHED Payment Plan Adjustable MAYO,y,lAIS..against all measures that were m· PIlOMPTLY To Yo�r NeDds 'traduced by anyone from a pal'�
"'_'f6.I!"J,.,a�"h
. , Jtisan political standpOint for his W. M. NEWTON, Loan Agent , �,.... .. om.ems.:;e,own inlel'est and against! the wel- Sea Island Bank Bull�lng \fare of the people as a whole.
a.e1.m ••ullHln. at an, "'re, .lIbart'••Odalon Pr.mlum Ito.. .:lon��r"���r�o���t���;vo�h�eI���� I ..----------------__.:... �,,r 1
imum Foundation Program for
Education, that I voted for this
bill for the betterment of our edu�
catlonal sy8tem in Georgia as it
would materially improve om
grade school system and a18..o our
Georgia .Toaohers College, and, to
go even turther, I vottKl to finance
this program as one wIthout the
other was mere politics,
I feel that my experience In the
House at Representatlve5 would
aid me in representing you in the
State, where your best interests
Annoillcements
ProdUCB bIgger ylBld. of cotton per acre at lower cost
per pound. Side-dress with ARCADIAN, the �merican
Nitrate of Soda_ By using': plenty of side-dressing, you
get greater profit from the money you spend on�seed,
labor and insect control.
ARCADIAN Nitrate of Soda
contains 16% or more nitrogen,
all-soluble, quick-acting and
immediately available. ARCA­
DIAN Nitrate of Soda is in
large crystals, free-flowing and
easy to distribute by hand or
machine. It is non-acid·form·
ing and contains no harmful
impurities. It is ready for im­
mediate shipment in freshly
packed, attractive, new bags.
THE BARRE'IT DIVISION
AUIID CHEMICAL" DYI COR",""TjON
• ATLANTA. I, GIORGIA
Checl� Our
Used Cal'
Lot
ARE�
USED CARS
SCARCE AS HE"'S TEnH?_
Not by a long shot!
Yes, we have good used cars oj nearly every make and
model-good used cars with. pllmty oj pep and power­
in excellentcondition, inside and out. And we'll stand
behind everyone oj them, becausethei{Te the best in town­
the cream oj the used car cropl
So hurry in-and pick out the car that fits your needs and
your budget. Hear our sensationally low prices, liberal
terms! They're the best in town, tool
.
PAYLOAD LEADERS
Co., ,... to operate per ton per mi'e f
can �glure on more payloads
because Chevrolet truc�. la�e less time on the iob .. '.
cost lell to keep up. They reduce total trip ti;;'e with
••trCII high pulling power over a wide range 01 usable
road .peed.. Advance-De.ign construction saves you
mane, on repai,,_ It all boils clown to this:. You can
JepenJ on Chevrolet trucks to .deliver the 1100Js at
low cost per ton per mile_ Stop In aDd see these new ·P.L
huc�. now on display.
FAR AHEAD WITH THESE PLus FEATURES
MERCURY USED CAR
SPECIALS OF THE WEEKI
-Check Our
Lot See these great'
new truck buys
in' our showrooms
today!
..Performance "'eaders PriceLeaders'
Used Car
Lot
• TWO GREAT VALVE-I�HEAD ENGINES I the New 105�h,p. Load�
Malt., and the Improv.a 92.h,p. Thrlft�Ma.t�r • THE NEW POWER�JET
CARBURlTaR • DIAPHRAGM SP�.ING CLUTCH • SYNCliRO­
MESH 'TRANSMISSIONS • HVPOID REAR AXLES • DOUBLE.
ARTICULATED BIIAIIS • WIIIE.BASE WHEELS ADVANCE­
DESIGN S"LlNG • BALI_"'E STEERING • UNIT-DESIGN BODIES
"',.
POpulari!yZeaders
Moef Pow.rful Chevrol.t True'" Ever Built' ,.,..,.".d By Far ,Ow, All Other True"" First For AII·Around Saving"
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
60 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 101 STATESBORO, GA.
,
�--------�-------------------------------------------�
Just What the Doctor Ordered •••
.'
CAPSULE ADVERTISING-
---------���--�--�======�----
CLASSItIED DIRECTORY
,
TYPEWRITERS
SFAFOODS '
AUTO SERVICES FLORISTS
SEAFOOD-POULTRY
Seafood - Poultry - Frozen Foods
Fresh Fish Dressed Daily
HODGES .. DEAL
16 W. MaIn St. - Phone 595
- Auto 81'ety -
,
"Bear" Safely Headquarte..
Be Sure You Can Bee �...t
Enough, Steer Sure Enough, Stop
Quick' Enough I
Special: AII·Over paint job, .sa
ALL-CAR GARAGE
10NES TIq: FLORl8T
For Flowers For All OccasIons
Member Tel.....pb DeUvery
ServIce
113 N. College Phone 272
TRACTOR SERVICE
TRACTORS and
FARM EQUIPMENT
-Repaired and Reconditioned-
John Deere Sale.:Scrvlc�
BVLLOOII TRAOTOR 00.
36 W. MaIn Phone .378
International Harvester
Farm Implements , , , Harrows
Trucks & Tractors . . , Boltom
Plowa . . . Hammerlllill8 , ..
Fertilizer Distributors . . .
-Genutae I.H.C. PattB­
STATESBORO TRUCK
AND TRACTOR CO.
E. Vine St.' .Phone 362
TRACTOR SERVICE
-AVERY-
Tractor and Farm Machinery
SALES & SERVICE
Experience is oul' Best
Recommendation
M. E. GINN COMPANY
STATESBORO MACHINE
COMPAoNY
Walnut Street Phone 309
Statesboro, Georgia
HARDWARE
53 EllSt Main Phone 247 A Col11ple Line of Hardware
- ElectrIcal Appllances -
Auto AceeBBOriea - Toys
t'ARMERS IIAl'tDWARE
8 W. MaIn «(onnerIy Barnes
Funeral Home)
Phone 511 Statesboro, Ga.
-AUTO SEBVIOE-
Auto Palntln&-WeldIna
-Body and Fender Work­
Glass Replacement (or All Cars
-Complete Tune-Up
-Wrecks Rebullt-
Wr_r !lervt..
TAYLOR'S GARAG,E
47 West MaIn - Phone 532
MATTRESSES
RENOVAnID
MA'ITRESSES RENOYATED
High-Grade MattreBSes Made
Expert Mattress Renovating
Furniture Re-Upholstered
-Rug Cleanln&-
-Automatic Laundry-
THAVKSTON-MELTON
BEDDING OOMPANY
N. Zelterower Ave. _ Ph. 368-R
II III
Doqe-PIymoutll
Sal.. .. Servl..
DODGE TRUCKS
Complete RepaIr
Service
LANNUl F. 8IMMON8· •
can 20 • 29 N_ Main St.
MEAT CURING
BUILDING SUPPLIES
'MEA'!' CURING
ICE - COAL
Cold Storaae
Wholesale Sea Foods
om JOE OOMPANl'
TYPEWRITERS and
ADDING MACHINES
RecondItioned and Repaired
RemIngton SaI••1 and Service
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
25 SelbBId St. - Phone 327
Exclusive Dealer for
!'lOYAL Typewriters
Sales-Servlc�
-Adding Machlnes­
';_Qfflce Equlpment­
F. I .. PRUITT
Phone 520 - 39 E. Milln Street
.,'
CONCRETE BLOCKS
Ready-MIxed Ooner.';' Dollvered
To Your lob
Not for IlS &ood, but for the best
OONORETE PRODUVT8
VOMPANY
S. Zelterower Ave. Phone 529
COAL
RICH"RD BIRD, PORTAL,
�.J!�n�;':'��8 ��STmade this
week by the University of Gerogia
.that Riehar.d E, Bird, of Portal, Is
one of eighteen students' of ,the
pollege of Business Administration
al the University of Georgia nam·
ed on the dean's all "A" ,list fol'
�"e winter qUBfter.
103 E. Grady St. Phone 33
PLUMBING·BEATING
Plumbing Heat!na ..
,
ElectrIcal Wlrln& • . _
-=STOKERS­
Phone 338-J.
Nlgbt and Sunday, call 208-L
WEST ELEOTRlV,u"
PLUMBING .. HlIIATING
,NOTICE OF, BANKRUI'TCV
S'ALE:
Notice is hereby given that !leal­
ed bid. will be received for the
purchase of tho good8, wares, and
mel'chandise located In thg store
recently operated by L, Jack Lew�
is, debtor, and that said stock of
goods may be inspected by pros�
pecUve bidders on reque8t to un�
der.slgned. This propert)' will b.
.old to the highest bidder tor oash
Bubject, however, to approval of
the U.S. District Court. Bids will
be IlUbmltted on or before May 20,
1950, at 12:OQ,,1Qon. at whloh time
thn... reoelved will be opened.
MILTON A. OARLTON,
Trustee in Bankruptcy in
Matter.of L. Jack Lewis,
Debtor .
-ROOFING­
Complete Line of
BuUdlna Mawlala
Palnta • Window. • Doo..
S.Y Aluminum & Galvanized
,Roanna
M. E. ALDDRMAN ROOFING
OOMl'ANY
28 West Main Phone 141
43 East Main State.boro
PRINTING
-PBINTING­
I
eouun,rclal
Soclal ProfesaIonai
Programs J BookletB
GR088 P,8INTING 00.
E_ VIne Street fhone 571
RADIO SERVICE
For Good
VOAL -,
_
Call 292
,
STATESBORO I'BOVIBlON 00.
Courtland' Street
DRYC�
.....�� -li:xpert RadIo Repair Service-
RCA-Ylctor and PJillco, RadIo
Record Players " RecordI
Electrical Appllancee .
:��J:n�U)�qp=V�L
- RESTAURANTS -.
DRY CLEANING
Look Smart ••• Feel' smart
.. • Be Smartl
Call 361hT, or 538-J
DUBOSE DRY ClLIIANBBII
Hat Blocks • AlteratloDl
Pickup & DelIvery
Address:
'Herrington Building,
MUlen, Georgia, 5-18-2tc)
- BpecIa1a Every Day - -
Chloken, SteaW; Seafood Dlnn...
Berved the Way You LIke 1'/Iem
Sandwloh.. - 8hort Orders
,
\ DINEliNN CAFE
(Lamar Hotchkl,.) .
W_ MaIn St. 8tAtesbor�
"Make Our Pllone LIne Your
Clothes Line"
MODEL. LAUNDRY
Phon. 55
L.undry - Dr, Cleaning
'Let the Bowens Do It-They
Live Here!
ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES
-GENERAL EIkl'IUC­
Electrical AppUancea
.
Refrigerators • Home �
Dish \Vashers • Ironel'l • .".........
• Washln&' Machlnea -.
SALES " SERVICE
L. A. WATIlBII
FlURNlTURE VOMl'ANl'
22 South MaIn • Phone 554
PHILCO
,ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
Refrlgertors - HIlme FreeUI'I-
Radios _ "DuC>'Thenn" Heatel'l
Zealtll Record playen
AIIII BecII...
Oliver Fann Equlpment
FRANKLIN RADIO 8EBVIVE
48 EllSt Main Phone 582·
RECORD8
I
Norge Salea " Service
Phone 550 44 Eo Main
St.
ELECTRIC
GENERATORS
GENERATOR SERVICE
. STARTER REPAIR
Expert Work
T1lBN1!!B
GI!lNEBATOR SEBVIVE
29 West MaIn Phone 5OII-L
'eliiiCe-Of MaroOnOr',.,
:0,"" ,.riotattd Shc:id. '
:,..;,.....i--�1wIa.r.iich I.
'tiiIo ..... .,MIot_luotlooll.'
- toem., H',hIr pol""",,, '-I
'=""-=:==i���'
,._ .. IotIM _Itw."II�_ ,
'
• .- • ,_" owl""_ C..... , '.
.,...-!.�_""".•I!d_��"!!_,
'SOC DOWNISOc WEEKI_
I •
BOWEN FURN1TURE COMPANY
ELECTRIC MOTORS
-ELEVTRJO MOTOBB­
Rewound • Repaired • Rebuilt
Expert Work on All Makee
F,ast Dependable Service
TURNER ELEVTRW MOTOR
SEBVIVE
29 W. Main St. - Phone �L 22 W.
Main St,
A� KANAOKA, JAPAN
&ergeant Johnson E. Call JI'"
son ot Mr. and Mra. W. L. cnu 01
Stat••bero, i. now on duty with
the 6ath En&lneer Combat Battal­
ion ataUon at Kanaoka, J.pa". H.
11:1 platoon aerreant of Cnmpnny B
ot the battalion.
Per OIlPll� �g.� cOlI9,,\nptlbh l.lIt Tho'e M!r� llli\oIl0 � �
ycnr wna 374. This 'YCRI"H produc- Injured fro United State. motor v...
uon will provide 425 eggs per oav- hlele .f�1 01111 lut y III' thap dll�Ita. 150,000.000 pOI'80no ullirill one 1948. i' II, I
extrn egg n wee I, will dlsposo 01 Last year 269,000 poddtrlan.e
Any ""I'plus. were fnJur� In, th_ United Bl&t�-�- ....- i
1.
CONTROLS POTATO PESTS
Ooiomtld beetles 011 h'lsh pota­
toes can be controlled by dusung'
with calolum arsenate \01' 3 POI'­
cent 001' when tlrsl dnmng e ap­
peRI'S. Copper sprnys 01' orgunlo
runglct�QH recommended by county
ngcnt. will control late blight.
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, M;Y 10, 1
•. :.f
h'g·h' "', •. I ways .. 'n
I
I
\
Host of the
',..
,
'
r.fr••h at the familiar r.d cool.r
on the road to anywh.r.
Ash for il til/," way
, , , both Irad(�m(lrb
mtan tht Jllmt I"int.
IOTTlED JHDER AUTHOIITY Of THE COCA-CCl ;\ COM'ANY IV
STATESBORO COCA·COL" BOTTLING COMPANY
01950, Tt.. Coca,CoIa COllI,• .,
A glance at Ford's sleek, race-lined styling and you'll know wh"
ford walke� off with the coveted New York Fashion Academy
Award-for the second s/ra;ghi year, And the' '50 Ford's look.
or. only Q hint of ihe quality inside.
�'1uick
Which low-priced cor gels away falt,I" Afmost ony
driver will say fORD ••• for Ford o;lane amona all low­
priced can brings you a I".:(or V•• lght engln•. It's
priced way under most "Six.,," and "�sh.d" to whisper
0' 'r.S' £CONOMIt!AI.-
while It work.1
t(J/' ;0 8lJY A#O 7p �"
\1- �
,\
.-It
YOUR CHOICE
'.
'(h..... -@in)'llU,IVlu..
" ... with.fvtu" .
buill in
Ford's 35� .asier·acting King.Sizt 8rall:.s us. part of your
car's forward motion to ta�. the "work" out of stopping, And,
trip's or. more restful In the quiet of Ford's "sound·condltioned,"
13.way.stronger "lIf.guard" Bod� ... mOrl comfortabl., too,
",caull you glt a lower lev.l "Mid Ship" Rldl. ........ ,
;
Brooklet
Rotarians Hear
Foreign Students
Statesboro Firms
Buy Stock Show
�.hamp April 27
,
Ju.iior All·Stars
Whip Register
Check YOUR Ca." On These Points
On Su turdny afternoon of lust
week the .f uniot All SLms defeated
the Rcgislci Junior A \1 StUI S 12 to
Ii Max Robel ts was on the mound
tOI tho local All SlAIS The infield
nnd outfield gave him excellent su
PPOIl On Muy 20 the local Iuntora
will go to Savannah to piny the
Snvn nnnh Panther's
In the :Junior League the Bull
Dogs downed the Pilots 22 to 16
.... , eemnn pitching fOI U1C Bull
Dogs and FI anklin wns on the
mound for the ptlots The Bull
Dogs ntso defeated the RQd Cape
In nn CAllie! gnmc with the scoi e
14 to 3 Punl Waters WIlS the win
nlng pttoncr lind Stockdale was
the losing pitcher
SENIORS
'I he Dynnmltes defeated the Co
tn us j I to 7 1 R) 101 gets ,CI edit
fat the wlni giving up fOIll hits
Buying the. champion s tee I
hi ough J V Tillman mnnngei
of Bulloch Stockyards wei cRush
Ing and Olivet Hodgcs and Atwell
Bn\{cIY Kennedy and Rushing B
B MOllls, Ellis FUI ntuu e Dorrte
Cason TUI netl Electrtc Co John
ston aid Donnldson Roberts GIO
CCt Y Colleg e Phar macy Hodges
nnd Deal Fr-iendly Cafe Hines
01 � Cleaner s City Dalt y Smith
Shoc Shop statesboro Machine
Co Vnndy Boyd Brady s Depurt
merit StOI c rrnvortte Shoe StOI c
Bulloch Het ald L B Lovett
Fo).dham B81 bel and Beauty
Shop Statesbolo Equipment and
Supply Co L P Gas Co Cily
DI ug Co Bulloch Equipment Co
Rncklc� reed and Seed Co How
RId, Lumber Co Centra! Georgia
Gas Co t» D L Da vis H P
Jones Logan Hagan Statesboro
Orrlce Equipment Co Hem � s Tn
and Out FIlling Stalion DeLoach s
Insurance Agency Laniel s Jewel
er S Sort'Ier Insurance Agency
Paul 0 Aktns F. cd G BlItch
J R I(elle� Rexnll DI ug Co Er
nest Connon H8tlle� and PloCtOI
Aldl cd BI othel s John H Blonnen
Vol H Ellha tCo Fal mel sHard
\\ al e White s Ser \ Ice Stotion
Shuman s 01 ocel y S \ W Lewis
Inc Her mon Blond Claude How
or d L R Antiel son V J Rowe
Lnnnte [i" Simmons Stutesbar a
Buggy and Wagon Co Geol glu
POWOl Co A B McDou�ald L A
,"Va tel s H W Smith M E Aldel
man 1 he Fair Store Bar gain Cor
ner Olliff Brannen TlactOl Co
Bulloch Tr actol Co Ploducel H
Co Op Store E A Smith Olain
Co Statesbor 0 Tlllck nnd fl actor
Co Bulloch Milling Co
W C Akins ilL Son GeOl glu Mo
tor Finance Co Hoke S Blunson
GeOl gla State and Drive In The
utels Franklin Chevrolet Co
Plnntel sCotton Wal chouse Jacck
el Hotel Standard Plocessing Co
Smith Tillman Mortual y Sen. Is
d P Mland Banl{ Bulloch younty Bank Open Tues ay " "H J Ellis Flelchel and Cowal t j
Sam J F. ankHn Elast OeOl gin Max Ulckwood super intendant
Peanut Co Jones Lane College at the Stntesbolo Depal tment of
GIIIl Alfr ed 001 man Thackston Reel eaUot) announced thiS weel{
nnd Melton Robbins Packing Co that the wading pool at the Comm
Conclctc Products Denmark Can unity Center will open on Tuesda�
d� Co aftel noon May 16 IIlstead of
H Mmkovltz and Sons Akms Tuesday May 9 as announced III
Appliance Co Evel ell Motol s the Youth column in the Her aid
Statesbolo PrOVision Co Witson thl., week The pool will be opened
SpOIling Goods ,Donaldson and and supel Vised flom 2 to 6 P M
Smith Rosehberg s ThayCl Manu daq, except Sunda� MatheIS WIth
1)1ent Co Slncl@-1t dealel C R chUdl en 8 years of age al e invited
Pound Band B TI ansparta lion to take advantage of this OppOl tu
Walter Aldl ed H P Womack nlty fOl their children to swim
West Side Ice Co Statesbolo free
Plcltle Co and Stlles Motel -------------
Albel t Smith local candy deal
CI gave each of the wmnels a box
• of candy just to help sweeten the
loss some of them felt at not win·
nmg the champIOnship
Navy Opens Rates
FOI' Enhstments
Teachers College Nine's Fast Start
Has Slowed Down to a Slow Trot...With the Navy s opening of en
lisments In mal ethan 30 rates and
adjusted pnysloel r equf aments a
legular Nav� reclultcl will be 111
Statcsbolo once a \\ eck
W B Gallahah MMC U S
Navy I CCI Ultci said this week the
Nnvy now has openmgs 111' maio
thnn thltty Intes fOI fotnlel nllv�1
pel sonne I pi ovlded they we. e dis
OhA) ged undel lhesc r utes
The I eClultcl also said physlcaJ
• equil oments (01 enlistment 01 e
not as Ilgtd as they wei e and that
many who for merly could not pass
the physlcnl would now qualify
He UI ges all Intel ested pal ticul
lally high school gl aduates of the
class of 1950 to Investigate cmeers
In the pence time Navy
The Navy reCi ultel Will be at the
post office 111 Statesbolo each 'Wed
nesday flom 10 a m to oj pm
whet promised to be one of the" STATESBORO A A U W TO
meet successful baseball seasons at HEAR DR MELVA LIND
Geolgl. reuchOls College \\111 end AT ANNUAL BANQUET TUES
Lhls week as pOBslbl� one of the The Statesbot a br anch of the
wO���IlC the PlofessOl nine could Amelicnn Asoclnllon of Unlvelslty
salvage I especL 111 games hel e With
Women /w1ll meet fOI Its annual
Newber I Y College Monday JlIght banquet
and installation of officCls
and with Piedmont College thiS
on Tuesday evening May 16 at the
Fr Iday und 8atllr day aftel noons
�""Ol est Heights Countl y Club The
guest speake! fOI the evening will
Lhey wer e not expected to Implove be DI Melva .Llnd Hlghel Educathell sLnndlng In H till ee day tJ cIt tlon ASSOCiation A A U W
to NOI th Oeor gia last week· end Headquarters stoff who Is on tomThe r ecOl d on dcpnt ttll c was seven
victor les and eight defeats ���::co:!�O�:: e �le:!q����I��laa�d
Injur les to key pla� el s acndem
Ic obligations pleventlng Llavel by COl Lind is on leave flam Mount
other s and cold and I alll ha'/e
Holyoke College South Hadleyhamper cd the team to the potnl Mass wbere she was assistant
���I �t :t�i�: :���g\�!�h t�tsk:�;o��s professot of Fr ench and head of
WOI kmen failed to have a new
the FI ench House Hel mtel est is
college pal k I endy und games
eaucational psychology Aftel se
have been played six miles away curing
hel B A degl ee from the
at Pilots Field befole the smallest University of Mmllesotn she stu
gnthel ings , unyone hel e can I e
died at the Unh el slty of Lyons m
membel Decline In attendance IS
Fiance and lecelved a deglee of
attlibuted paltly to a Itghter and �t��O� ;:I���n���ve;:�� of Palls
less Intci esllng schedUle than the DI Lind Is an accomplishedTeachel shad plnyed since the wal
Jim 100Ue of Alamo and Glenn ��Zt�lt :�n��:SI�10/1�I�g t�ed��;���
Ville eally touted as the mainstay
of the pitching staff hasn t tossed :���tO� of Music MinneapolIs Min
a ball � et and pi obably Will not Or Lind Is an associate editot
for some tune because of a pmched of pedlgoglcnl at ticles fOI theshouldel nel ve Batllng also h�s Freuch Review •
suffer cd In the loss fr am I egular
play of centerfleldOl Mason Clem STATESBOfiO W S C S
ents who went aown Wltn PRlluli HAS OFFIc!"£R ELECTION
collapse of a h.mg and Alton Dews
shOl tstop vlqlim of a bad ankle
apl am while giving a pole valliting
exhibition
Clyde Little Canton fl eshman
\/ho became the number one pitch
CI has seen his effol t5 I eversed
fl eqtlently by pOOl SUppOI t He Ie
cently hUlled a nine mnmg no llit
contest against Jacl{sonville Naval
Air Station nnd lost It 6' 1 when
his Leam mates made eight el r or s
In the next contest with Jackson
ville FI anl{ Clements was hcked
4 to 3 despite fOUl hit pltchmg
'j he club as a whole doesn t look
good winning 01 losing and that s
what worl tes Coach T I Clements
JI
The officer s clected I ecenUy by
the Statesbolo Methodist Women s
Soclet� of Christmn SCI vice are
Mr s James W Cone president
Mrs Aubrc) Brown vice pi esl
dent MI s James P Colhns Ie
Cal dmg secl etal y Ml S Z S Hen
dCI son pI ogl am secl ctal y MISS
Sadie Lee and Mrs Allen R La
The Women's �edical SCI vice
Corps Is composed of female offl
cel strained us dietitians occupa
tlonal thel aplsts 01 physical thel
aplsls niel, tl easlll el s
Sec I etalles of the gt oups 01 e
MIS Rufus Cone JI splrttual hfe
MI s Bit d o..anlel mlsSlOnal y ed
MI s \V M Adams Christian S
lei MIS 0 H Joinel local chmch
act MI s J 0 Johnston student
wOIlt MI s Henry J McCOI maok
youth wOII{ Mrs Jr..mes Bland
chilcWcn s \\01)<, MIS T E Mc
Croan JltCiatme and publication
MI s J S [(enan publicity Mrs
John S Lough supplies Mrs Fled
T Lamel mcmbel ship MI s Chas
El Cone specials Mrs Emma. Lec
Tllce babY"speclalist Mrs Fletch
m McNul e social chairman Mrs
Bllllon Mltohell fellowship chair
man MISS Ruble Lee rnusic chair
man
At mme Da�is Leadet Mrs
Cholles M Robbins JI Dreta
Shal pe Leader, Mrs J P Jones
Sadie Maude Moore eil cle Leader
MIS L M Dmden and Ruble Lee
CII ele Lendet Mrs EI nest Rush·
'HERALD WANT ADS'
4',. % Interest
tivea her e Inst weelt They I etm ned
La Dallon Sunday but ale leaVing
soon fOI a visit with Ml s Bates
pal ents MI and MI s Paul Sud
dath In ::>ak RIdge 01 egan
Mrs Eall Aldel man has I eturn
ed home aftm a ahol t illness at the
Bulloch County Hospital last weel{
Miss Joan TI apnell of Sylvanlu
spent last wcelt end With hel pa
I ents Mr and MIS Rex Tr apnell
ANTIQUES-Dozens of lovely old FOR SALE Two lrallers L A
plllltS oils etchmgs engravings WATERS Phone 193 M or 554
and watel colOl s With SUI Lab I e
._----------------------
fr ames any size an) PI ice flam
$1 00 up basl{cts hand woven no.
tlve and impOl ted $150 up and
vely beautiful A selection of laIC
lan"lps found III few shops Also
one new Hotpolnt electt Ic stove
(cost $190) fOl $140 one l{elOsene
stove ltke new $25 one Nesco 011
stove good condition $15 a com
plete hne of Vlctollan and J8th
Centm y antiques We buy old
China YEO L DEW AGO N
BUY all of baby s needs at the
CHILDREN S SHOP Get qual
Ity and save In pi ice A fair deal
awaits you Lots of new things just
a"lved (5 11 2tp)
PORTAL NEWS
By Mrs Edna Brannen
FOR SALE CHEAP Slab wood
Pick up In yom tl lick HOW
ARD LUMBElR CO (5 11 2tp)1
FOR SALE New 6 loom house on
cOIner Oak and WOOdlOW HO\\'·
ARD LUMBER CO (5 11 2tp)
tW,ltten fOI Last Week)
MI and MIS Fled NeSmith of
Savannah spent last weel{ end,wlth
Mrs NeSmith s parents MI and
MI s Brooks B1 annen
MIS E L Womack entertained
the POI tal Sewing Club at h r
home last 'I hm sday afternoon
The Woman s Mlsslonal y VllIon
of the POI tal Baptist Chul nh had
then I egulal meeting at the
ChUl ch last Monday aftCi noon
They had as their guest at thiS
meeting theit Dlstlict Supt MI s
J L Zettel ower o� Statesboro
MI and MIS H T Womack of
Augusta visited I elntives hel e last
Sundny nftel noon
Miss Sue Burlts of Ollffln was
the guest of MI S EUllIce Mat sh
last week end
MI and MI s Delmas Rusillng
of Registel \\ ere the supper guest
of, MI and Mt sOW Ttli ner last
Sunday evening
.MIl: and MI s Ra) Bates and Itt
tie son of Dalton On viSited r ela
HAPPY GO LUCKY CLUB
AND KNOT HOLE CLUB
TO GO ON JOINT PICNIC
Satul day afternoon of this week
the Happy Go Lucky Club and the
Knot Hole Club will go on a joint
PICIllC Thel e will be fishing swim
mlng and sunbathing at the Lester
Mal tin Pond The groups will leave
the CommullIty Center at 2 P M
All membels at the clubs ale..asked
to bring a packed lunch flam
chlcl{en on down It the weathel
lUI ns bad lhe picnic will be .. t fOl
anothel day
W H EEL 3 Inlles S E Stales all heatel with tank and fittings
bOlO on Savannah Highway (tf) Also wllngel type washing rna
chme PHONE 70 R (tf)
mg
EAST SlOE LADIES TO
SPONSOR SQUARE DANCE
AT COMMUNITY CENTEA
Ib's SqUfU e dance night again at
the r.omrjlumty Centel
TOlllght lThursday May 1l) the
East Side Ladies Club will sponsor
a sqUat e dance with the music fur
nlshed by the Moonlight Hill Bill­
Ies
WANTED TO BUY Gold dental
clowns gold blldges old gold
and old chma HARRY W SMITH
Jewelel Soutb Mam St (tf)
FOR RENT Two furnished bed
looms SUita ble for smgle or a
couple 116 West Mam St 01 call
426 J
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY Bring them to
RUTHS AUTOMATIC WASHER,
W ANTED One 8 to 15 hal sepow
CI steam engine Must be in
good condition HOWARD LUM25 Zetterowor Ave Prompt ser- BER CO 31_N Mulbell y Stl eel
IIca Curb Service (tl) (5 18 2lp)
- FARM LOANS - � FOR SA-L--E-S-n-l-al-I-t-ou-I-ls-t-c-o-u-,-t-7
units completely flll mshed now
doing a good business FIlling sta
tion and 11\ ing qual ters 525 feet
on U 8 301 about one half mile
of city limIts of Statesboro Fl11
thel detaIls and photogl aphs Will
\VE BUY LUMBER �g;� be supplied on lequest Pllce $20
Stilndlng Tnnbel Write 01 call �OO;�I:\��� half cash JOSIAHDarb� Lllmbel Co Statesboro Ga lEO12-jlO-50 FOR SALE New bllck house 7FoRS-A-L-E-G-I-I-S-b-'C-)-C�;- looms 3 bedlooms and 2 baths on
fect condItion Call HARRY W I
bIg lol close In In Metlel Will
SMITH at 242 (t")
saCllflce fOi Immediate sale FOI
"
details phone 0 I wllte JOSIAH
A-TT--E-N�T-I-O-N--T-I-M�13-E-R-\-O-W-N-E-R-� ZE1"Tm'ROWER
I �I am Intel ected In bu�lng lal ge .FOR SALE 90xl71 building lott acts of saw trmbel and pulpwood
I located on Nor th MaIn Sti eetConfldenlilal leilable appl.lsals next to Paul Seuve lesldence Call Graham Woodellbased on 15 years expellence In PAUL CARROLL 374 Mvolumes grade and nmk·ts offel Leads in T."acked frce with brokelage selVlce � ANNOUNCEM£NT
T A McFARLAND Consultmg Ralph White announces that the R Olaham Woodell semol of
and Contt actmg FOI estel Phone Whiteway Cour t DINING ROOM Graymont established himself as
2025 SandersvIlle Oa (511 4tcJ will be closed fOl reno\ation begin � the leading back and field perfor
nlng Fllday May 12 fOI appioxi mel at Geol gla Teachel s College In
mntely !i weeks Opening date will the annual Ma�ay meet won by
be announced latel , (Hc) the Junlol Class Woodell 5 15
FOR SALE PI acttcally new fuel point effol t helped br mg the se
mal s In second With 43 pOints two
fewcl Lhan the jUntOI s He Is an
AI In) veter an and a fOl mer stu
dent at Middle GeOl gla College
Terms to t)Ult the borrower See
LINTON G LANIER 6 S Main
St 1st Floor Sea Island Bank
RlJlldmg
CHECK
YOUR CAR
and
CHECK
ACCIDENTSTOR
SALE Gel man Shephel d
puppies male and female Pure
br ccl Paop."s Will be fUl nished
Puppies come from chAmplOnshlp
stock See or call BIL!... FRANK
LIN at 341 J 01 606 01 Jones AI
Jen nt 4013 (5 11 3tc)
IS THE SLOGAN OF THE
GEORGIA SAFETY COUNCIL
CAMPAIGN OURING MAY
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, May 11,1950
DR P J 'PHOMAS
PI actlce uted to Orthodontica
rat and 31d Wednesday mormngs
of
I ench month
With 01 John L Jackson
\ Statesbolo
ONE' P�ymant a
Month /'or
{pn�cIPalEverythino InlC2rQstV TaxC2SInsuranCQI HfA"-
TALMADGE
SPEAK
-WANTED­
SAWTIMBER
•
BEST PRICES
•
Claude Howard Co"
During the first week In May the Bulloch County Lea­
gue of Women Voters mailed a questionnaire to each of the
candidates seeking election to public office In the June 28
primary
Two of the best known auctioneers in the South have"
been procured to sell the 305 head of purebred Hei efot ds
here next Friday, May 26 Tom McCord and G H Shaw Will
start selhng these cattle at 11 a m sharp, W F Smith, pal t
owner of Smithdale Hereford Farm, Limestone, Tennessee,
announces
S Park Ave - Phone 583
We have the finance plan that
you will call best fOl bUYlllg 01
building a Home Evel y penny
you budget fOI acntal Home
,.-
EVE ..' SATURDAY
.. 15 to 5:00 P M,
OVER THESE STATIONS
ws. - Atlanta
WALl - Albany
WRfe - Athens
WRDW - AUlust.
WMGR - lalnbrld••
WRll - Columbus
WDWD - D.wson
WDMO - Daullas
WMAZ-Macon
WRGA- Rom.
WIOC - Savannah
WJAI - Swainsboro
WKto - thom'svllI.
WGOV - Valdost.
BE SURE TO ATTEND
Statesboro Rally
Saturday May 13
3:45 P.M.
-PHONE 518-
TURNER'S
29 West Main street St�tesboro, Ga
HEAR
HERMAN TALMADGE
.
SPEAK
On the Courthouse Square
Statesboro, Georgia
SATURDAY, MAY 13
3:45 P. M.
(ThiS advertisement paid for Iby the friends of
Herman Talmadge III Statesboro, Georgia)
-
Play It Safe
When You Drive
Roads of Bulloch
County THE BULLOCII HERALD
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS 0' STATESBORO AND .V� ODVNfr
Willner of the
H. H_ Dean Trophy
Best EdltoriRI
1946 -1948
alii KOIea has been I nthe US GRADE NIGHT AT NEVILS
for two yem s nnd studies home The Nevils grarumn: gt ado pu
economics at 0 S C W Milledge plls nrc pi esentlng an operetta
ville At present she hi doing her to Cindel ella In Flowerlond Friday
Rotarians were given a lesson pi
acuce tcachlng nt Mettm She night May 12th In tho school gym
I related bllefl} the story of hOI nnshnn,nt 8000 clock Evelyone! n Inter national I elations I ecently homeland of the all Ife between the Is invited to be present Thel e willI.---�----""" when Dr M S Pittman presented Rusalun conn oiled section und tne be a small udmlslona youn� lady tram Seoul Kor 08 US controlled seotlontwo yo ng ladtes f am Bavarta In Albin Ebet Will complete hisGel many and tht ee young melt
from Germany WOl k at Teachers College in July
Dr Pittman pt esented Albin
His expenses while her o have been
Elber German student who has
shared by the Statesboro ROtRI y
been attending Georgia Teachers
Club and a special Rotnl� fund He
College nearl ytwo yeuts under appeared
on the pI ogt am at the
sponsorship of lhe Statesboro Ro
district meeting of Rotm y held In
tary Olub Who In turn introduced �:�n t��st s7::e���:PI ����Ln�:�:the other young people Mr and MI s S D 01 Dovel MI
HanH Brossman, of Ulm Get and Mr s Alfl ed Dorman R J
many made a brief statement In Kennedy JI andwhich he likened personal contact � _
and friendship, mutual understand
Ing and InfOl motion and education
lo the three prtnctpai Ingredients
which make up concrete-cement
sand and steel-with which to
build the foundations of a great
br-idge" joining the United States
and Germany
Gerd Matthecka of Slutlgarl
Germany ,tolp of the 276 fOl olgn
students now in Georgia of which
68 at e sponsored by Georgia Rota­
I ians He saw their visit her e to
attend school as a fOI m of Internf,
lIonal relations de�eloped by per
sonal friendships, in contrast to
International 1 elations carried on
by diplomacy He related sevel�1 YOUR HOME PLANof hiS personal expel iences upon I
which he said he had fOl med
friendships stronge1 than those he
had formed In Germany
Dr Pittman presented Dr Sen
nlnger Kunigunde who is a teach·
er in the high school fOI gil ls at buying actually buys most in
Munich In B(varla Gelmany and OWNel8hlp' Payments fit eoslly
Dr Gertrud Prell of the teachers 'into yom Income And each pay
college Bayreuth In Bavaria Oer· ment covel s EVERY Item of
many These two ladles have been
In the U S only a week They both
home Cat rymg costs
expressed their appreCiation for A 'S. DOD Dthe wondel ful reception they Ie
celve wherevel they go
Miss Chungll (Gall) Chu of Se
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3 Candidates Answer
League Women Voters"
Political Q1,lestionnaire
S.H.S. Band Gives
Its �pring Concert
The Stateabor a High School
Band will present it... "pring can­
cel t al lhe high school audllOllum
Sunday afternoon May 21 lit 4
a clock
The hillb school band Is raled
one of the outstanding bnnds In
Georgia It was I ated supellOl
by judges In lhe Geol gla MUSic
Festival held In Milledgeville earl
ier in the year
The band s marCHing louUnes
ale conSidered by football fans to
the snappiest and most preCise of
any In this section In street pa
rades it has stood out OV.1 bands
flam Georgia and South Catalina
It has played (or affairs In Sa­
vannah Swainsbolo and other cit
les
It has attracted statewide pub
IIclty In the dally newspapers for
its outstanding performances
The progl am hOI e Sunday will
featUl e marches novelty numbers
overtUl es and a special numbel
featuring Georgia s best h I g h
school percussion section made up
of Don Flanders Clarke DeLoach
Peggy Whitehurst Berta Sue
West Mary Jo Hodges and Shlr
ley PHrsel
The program will Include Slorm
King Lyceum OVerture Rus
sian Carole and Overture Drum
ming 'Round the Mouutaln' Mex
Ican OVertUl e' and Charlotte
Harbor Stomp
Director MeLendon, promises
an entertaining afternoon of mll.
sic The band Includel
Clarinet - Linda Bean (also
oboe), Jane Morris Guy Freeman
Ann Evans Billie Jean Garvin
Betty Johnson, Mildred Ranew
Shirley Johnson Martha Alder­
man Wilmelh Fowler S mit h
Banks, and Betty Harville
Flute-Jimmy Bland bass cIar
Inet Virginia Lee Floyd hOlns
Kilty Deal, FaYI ene Sturgis cor­
nets and trumpets, Johnny Light­
foot, Carey Donaldson Aulbert
Brannen Nicky Brown Kenny
Bennett, Tommy Singletary
Saxophones, Mary Jon Johnston
Gerry Lane Danny Lingo, Lanelte
Price Jackie Mikel trambones
Bobby Kingery William Russell
Wesley Carroll Bill Adams bari­
tones Allen Saclt, Edwin Brannen
tuba Guy McLendon pel cusslon
Don Flanders Clarke DeLoach
Peggy Whitehurst Berta Sue
West Mary Jo Hodges and Shir­
ley Purser
Grand Champ Get
Served Up Tonight
Statesboro merchants and busl·
nessmeh who contributed to the
fund for purchase of the Grand
Champion at the annual Fat Stock
Show here will gather at the Nev­
Ils High School gym tonight to eat
steaks cut from the champ
Members of the 4 H Clubs of the
county will be the hosts
AEGISTEA GRAMMAR SCHOOL
PRESENTS OPERETTA MAY 25
Students of the Register Gram Imar School will pI esent the op
eretta Down Among the Fairies
IThursday evening May 25, at theschool auditorium There will be no
charge for admission
Top Southern Auctioneers to Sell
305 Purebred, Cattle Here May 26
At Statesboro Livestock Company
--------------. Two of the best bnown uucuon
I Annual Meetl·ng
eers In the soulh have been Ilia
cured to sell the 305 heod of PUI e
bred HerefOJ de her e next F'r ida�
At B hI h May 26 Tall! McCOId and G Het e em Shaw will start seiling Iheae cntue
at 11 a m shurp W F Smith
part owner of the Smithdale Hel e
ford Farm Limestone Telln IUl
nounces
Statesbolo LIVestock Commis
slon Company bal n has becn clean
ed and repainted to udd to the at
traction fOI the c10wd F C PlLl k
er Jr, managel of the bal n says
h� is expecting the lalgest number
of cattle buyers Fllduy thuL he has
ever had at any kind of sllic Re
questa for catalogues hnve POIII ed
In from some 23 states all eady
The herd being dlspoBed In lhls
chance to begin' sale was owned
by the M B Hughey estale of
Charlotte, Texas The 120 cows
with calves at their side llnd bl ed
back, along with the some 52 cows
and heifers bred to calves cally
this fall ale mainly Pllnce Doml
no Return breeding Hel eford
breeders like to procure cattle with
this line of blood Evel y cow Is Ie
gistered and papers will be given
with the aale The bulls off01 cd
will be Prince Domino and T Ro
yal Ruperl 60th breeding One bllll
is also of Return line
Mr Parker stated lhal lhe de
mand for purebred breeding slook
in the southeast this spring hIlS
surp....ed the supply by many
head The problem loday In this
area Mr Parkel thinks is In not
having 8ufflclent cows In , the
breeding herds This sale will be
opportunity day for established
breeders lo add prom ·m&king fe­
mal.. lo their foundation herd. Il
wUl &lao offer to the fall11el who
wanta to swJtch to livestock n
chance to begin with tht ec III one
and two In one units The sale Is
macy: to order tor Bulloch county
farm�rs MI Parkel sold
Local farmers want cattlo that
have not been dressed fOI showing
good working caltie and cattle
that will make them money off of
the typ� of grazing found hel e
Th..e cattle will fll theh ordel
according to Mr Pal km
S H Sherman, superintendent of the Statesboro High
I d h k h D R I h N wt f M MACEDONIA BAPTISTSchoo, announce t IS wee t at rap e
I
on 0 er-
CHUACH SEAVICES
cer Untverslty, Macon, and former superintendent of schools The annual Homecoming will be
at Waycross, Will deltver the address at the commencement held at Macedonia on Sunday May
exercises at the high school auditorIUm MondaYI eventng, 21 with Rev Madison Short. pas, 1 k tor, deltverlng the special sermonMay 29, at 8 30 0 c oc �'r---- Special music will be furnished �yRev John Lough, pastor of lhe· deliver the bacealauTer..!- ""rmon the Baptlat Student Union of theBtateaboro Metliodlst Church, will at the Portal Baptis! &1l'rch Rev college All members and formerpreach the commencement sermon Cecil Peacock w111 give the Invoca. members are urged to attend theat the Methodist Church on Sun tlon and Dr Cilfford Miller will service 'and brllllr dinner" The
day morning, May 28 at 11 30 give the benediction The choir will public Is Invited
Sunday of this week at 4 p m furnish special music
---------------
the high school band will present of the Geol gia Farm Bureau will
their annual concert in the audi deliver the litelat y addt ess at the
torium of the high school commencement exel clses to be
Class night Is on Friday even· held In the school auditorium
Ing May 25 at 8 a clock B L WIlliams WIll gIve the In
School officially ends·on Friday vocation
morning, May 26 when the high Joyce Foss will gIve the salula­
school students will be dismissed tory and Buster Pennington will
at 9 a clock and grammar school give the valedictory
students a£ 10 a clock Principal Max BlOwn will pre
sent the seniOl class and H P
Womack county school superin·
tendent, will present the diplomas
The class will slOg their alma
mater and class song
MI Blown will pi esent the han
01 awalds
Friday evening May 26 at 8 30
a clock H L WlIlgate PI esldent
Statesboro, Stilson and
Portal Set Grad Plans
Stilson School Sets
Graduation Dates
There was no speCial guest
speakel... Evel y mother was the
guest speakel said Bob Clontz,
club president
• On Aprf! 20 the League publish­
ed the five questions the candt­
dates wei e asked The League
stated that the 01 ganization has
been asking candidates such ques­
tions befoi e each election to help
spotlight and clarify Issues
This week the answer s are In
HCI e 01 e the five questions ask­
ed In the questionnah e and the
answer s given by each candidate
1 (a) Since the primary In
Georgia Is equivalent to elec·
tlon, will you work to tighten
the legal controls safeguard·
Ing those elections?
SIDNEY DODD- Yes As an
attorney I feel that the election
Inws must be stt engthened to en·
courage fait and legal elections in
Georgia I feel that the caul ts and
not any committee should have the
final WOld over the conducl of our I Roy Bragg of Pmehurst and Wilbur Peacock of Morrowelections " ,
EVERETT WILLIAMS- Yes' pose for a picture after the basketball and football ttophles
BONNIE MORRIS- Yes were presented at the college recently Bragg accepted the
1 (b) 00 you favor re- first annual George-Anne basketball trophy In behalf ofturning to a September p .. - , d d h
mary date set by law? Captam Zach WIIltams team Peacock was awar e t e first
SID N E Y' DOD 1>- I voled annual football trophy for hiS fme mtra-mural team
agalnsl changing lhe date I feel -
that this date should be set by law
and not by the DemoCI aUc Com.
miltee l'1!gal dless of the membel.
ship of said committee as It can
be used as a political expedient I
do favor I eturnlng to Ule orlglnal
date as set In 1918 It Is fair for
all candidate!'! when set by law
EVERETT WILLIAMS- Yes
BONNIE MORRIS- 'Yes
2 (a) Will you work to
protect permanent reglstra
tlon of voters 1
SIDNEY DODD-' Yes I be·
lieve the new registration list when
and If ever completed should.be a
permanent lIst, 'l.nd that It can be
kept up·to·date with a minimum
of work and expense
EVERETT WILLIAMS- Yes
BONNIE MORRJS- Yes
2 (b) Will you Inlilt upon
the enforcement (In you r
county) (In your senatorial
dlltrlet) of the p",vfilonl In
the registration law which
provide for automatic purg­
ing to keep voters' lists up-
to date? (Ga Lawl 1949, pp
1204, Ga Laws 1950, pp 128) ?
SIDNEY DODD- Yes this Is
absolutely necessary In order to
have free and uncontrolled e1lec·
tions"
EVERETT WILLIA"M8- Yos '
BONNIE MORRIS- Yes
3 Will you work to secure-
a thorough revrslon of our
present tax system before vot
Ing for additronal tax mea·
sures?
SIDNEY DODD- I bave advo­
cated tax I evlslon pi 101 to my l"ace
for the House In 1948 J am 'lUll
for general tax 1 evlsion I 'inean
now and not Jater I think hun­
d1 eds of nUIsance taxes can be cut
(state ad valorem) to a.J token
amount just to let the state hold
control as It affects equita.ble pro·
portionment throughout the 159
counties I think the tax t.se must
be bloadened to reach morte people
as m01 e people al e demBJ1d.lng ex
panded SCI vices and sho \lId pay
their part I
EVERETT WILLIAMS- Yes
BONNIE MORRIS- Yes
4 Will you endeavor to get
adequate home rule for clti�s
and counties (local control of
purely local matters, such as
terms and salaries of local of·
flclals, form of local govern·
Continued on Page 8
Mr S A Driggers pllnolpal of
Stilson High School announced
this week that M P Campbell
r�r!I��n��f �:����n ��rk:i�n�t�:
Lions' Motbers
HonOl"ed May 9
Members of the Statesboro Lions
Club wei e hosts to their mothers
In a special Mothel s Day program
at the club s regulal meeting on
Tuesday of last week at the Nor
lis Hotel
liver the commencement address
at the school auditorIUm Monday
night May 29 at 8 30
Rev V P Bowers of Pemt oke
will dellver the commencement
sel1110n In the school auditorium
Sunday :May 28 Special music WIll
be furnished by members of the
senior class
The last day of achool WIll be
Friday May 26 There al e 17 In
the graduating class
Portal High Sets
Graduation Dates
TO ATTENO STATE
B & P W CONVENTION
Miss Ann WllllfOl d Miss Zula
Gammage Miss Helen Rowse and
Miss Ruby Lee Jones will leave to·
day fOI B�unswlck to attend the
state vonvention of the Business
and Plofessional Women's Clubs
of Georgia
Max Brown .principal of Portal
High School, announces this week
the commencement schedule of his
school
Sunday morning, May 21, at 11
a clock Rev Carlton Anderson will
Survey Shows 32 Negro Schools Quartered In
Lodges, Churches, Frame and Brick Buildings
(ED'S NOTE We are In
terested in the schools of Bul
loch county Recently we were
ronde chairman of a committee
which Is sur,'eylng the white
schools of the county Since
woriling with lhls survey we
have become keenly concerned
about all the schools In this
community)
Our concern prompted us to be
gin a series_or articles on the
schools the children of our county
attend We ir: tend to do two series
of al ticles The fil st will covet the
negro schools In Ll}e county, and
the second to covel the white
schools In the county Because the
schools are closing this month the
I
second series pi obably will be
scheduled fOI this fall
Beginning this week, we take a
look at the negro schools We
pledge am efforts to report am
finding slncelely and objectively
Wa intend to steer away from col
01 ful reporting and shall tl y to
make OlD articles purely factual
reporting ..
Last week we Visited five of the
negro schools In the Reglstel com­
munity But bellore reporting on
our findings at these schools we
present Ii background of the over
all picture of the negro schools In
Bulloch
In Bulloch county there are 32
negro schooIs-one senior high
foUl junior high 2' one teacher
elementary schools and six two
teacher elemental y schools
William James High School here
In Statesbolo is a senior high
school housing eleven grades in
13 clu.srooms with an average en
rollment per classroom of 29 The
building Is of brick construction
and is vqlued at approximately
$35000
Wllliow Hlll JUnlOI High School
has ten grades with seven class·
rooms, with an average enrollment
of 32 and Is valued at about $4
700
Brookfet Junlol HIgh School
houses nine grades In seven c1ass
rooms with an average enrollment
of. 26 and Is valued at about $4
500
New Sandridge Junior High
houses nine gl ades In six class·
looms With an average enrollment
of 30 and Is vallicd at about $2 -
000
Pope s JuniOl High houses nine
glades in five looms with an av
erage em ailment per classroom of
28 and Is valued al about $1,500
All lhe following schools hav9
seven gl odes (The values given
are approximate)
Ada Bell-two class rooms Av
erage emollment 44 Value $200
Hal mony-one classroom Aver
age em aliment 45 ApprOXimate
value $200
Nevils-two classlooms with av·
Continued on Page 8
The .nnual meeting will begin
al Bethlehem Primitive Baptist
ChilI ch tomorlow morning with
the 11 a clock service Elder E D
Spiers of Conley, Georgia, wlll be
guest preacher The meetings will
continue through Sunday' May 21
The Itlornlng BOng ..rvlc... wlll be.
gin at 11 o'clock and the evenllllr
song service at 8 o'clock
A cordial Invitation Is extonded
lo lhe public
METHODIST CHURCH
Rev John SLough paslor of
the Methodist Church announced
that he wlll preach on Healing
and Helping Hands' at t1ie morn­
Ing (11 30) .ervlce this Sunday
At the earne hour Rev George
Herndon will conduct the ChIl
dren s Church
At the evening worship at 8 0
clock Rev Lough wlll preaoh on
The Man Who Found Himself"
Lions Club is Host
To DisL Governor
The members of the Statesboro
Lions Club will be hoat to Dr Wal.
ter Wilson, Jr, District Governor
when he pays hi. otftclal visit to
the club on Tu..day, May 23
He will talk on Llonlam on the
state and international level He
will confer with R L Clontz, pre.
sldent of the local organization,
and 0 C Bank., secretary, and
the members at the club on mat
tel s pertaining to Lion 8 8dminls.
II atlon and the Lion s program of
humanitarian service
The Statesboro Lions Club Is one
of the most active clubB In the dis
trlct It Is dedicated to community
betterment, to national and econo
mic social and cultural progress
and the promotion of Intematlon
al understanding and amity
Dlstrlcl Governor WIlBOn grad­
ualed from Douglas High School
In 1928 He attended the Unlvo..l·
ty of Georgia, George Washington
University and oblained hIs degree
of Doctor of Oplometry from
Northern Illinois College of Op.
tometry In 1939
For two year., 1946-47 he wu
president of the Georgia Optome
trlc Association, and Is now on the
board of directors of that organi­
zation He is active in Boy Scout
work serving on area committees
He Is a Knights Templar Muon,
an Elk and a member of the Bap­
tist Church
In Lion's work Dr Wilson served
as club secretary two term'. as
president two terms In district
work he served two fears as zone
chairman and five years as deputy
district governor and was elected
district governor In 1949
Bloodmobile Will
Be Here Friday
The Bloodmobile wlll be here lo
morrow (Friday) to accept blood
from donors for the Regia.>&!
Blood Bank It will be at the com·
munlty center trom 9 SO a m un·
til 3 30 P m Notice. have been
sent oUl asking donors to be at
the community center to contrib
uae a pint of blood
The Bulloch County Hospital is
deep In debt to the Regional Blood
Bank having drawn far more out
than Bulloch (!ounly has conlrlb­
uted
11 in Tuesday's
Golf Tournament
Pilots Win Season's
First Home Game
The Statesboro Pilots won a bull
game und L E Hendrlx of Par tal
won n 1950 raid Automobile at the
opening home game hCI e 1 ucsday
nlghl
TIle Pilots defeated the Glenn
\111e Athlettcs by the narrow mal
gin of 5 to 4 Mnxwell nnd PRISons
pitched and Llndcr man cnught
1 he Pllols praying In Glennville
lofit then fit st gllmc by u SCOl e of
5 to 2
Incl{ Bowen �on of MI and
MI s ,!vi J Bowen wus IIwai ded
two tickets fOI lhe .lllle of the
most enLhusinslic lootcr fOi the
Pilots d.111 ing the gamo 1ucsdny
night C B MeA Hlstel club pi csl
denL sa) s that the best lootel
will be A featul e of Pllol games
played nL homc
Tonight has been declar cd La
dies Night when the Pilots will
play Thomson Ladles when ac
companied b� n paid Admission by
a gcntleman will be admitted for
15 cents
rhe Pilots \I III play Mellel In
Melle. F'I iday night -.'"ld will piny
thcm hel e SlInclllY aftel noon at I
o clocl{
The second seml·monthly ladles John F Spence fs Rponsol of the
handicapped golf tOlllnament all Blooklet chnptci of the F�"" A
Forest Heights Countl y Cltl b cll e\\ Il� entrants on Tuesdny of this
IIweekThe winners wele MIS Sue Wat
son, Mrs Helen Arundel MIS I
Ver.a Bland MI8 Allene BI Rnnen
IMrs Charles Olliff Mrs Sal::tPruittf and Mrs Sal a BrownOth"" playing weI e MIs AI
nold .acse, MIS J E Blown JI
Mrs "'Sam Strauss and Mr s Cnr 1 IIton d
Lunch was served on the club I
terrace between rounds
Mrs Sam Strauss chalJ man of I
the club s ladles golf committc
announces a special golf cliniC (01
the ladles of the club to be can
ducted by lhe golf pIa Hanl{ Don
chev8ky, on Tuesday May 30 'I he
ladles will play nine holes of gal f
during the mOl ning and the chnlc
will be held aft., lunch The clinic
Is free, and Mrs Stl aURS urges the
ladies of the club who are IIltm
ested in rolf to make plans lo
atlend
NlJ McAlllatel stntes thnt Hen
dl Ix wlnnel of the new F'OI d told
him he IIltends to sell the cllr find
use the money to attend Oeor gin
Teachers College He will entcr the
school thiS fnll
•
Brooklet Chaplel"
Wins F.F.A� Sho�
Compelmg with fotlrteen Futul e
Flu mer.s of Amellca chaptels of
Georgia and South Carolina the
Brooklet chaptel won first place in
the annual purebred hog show
sppnsor ed b) the Soal s Roebuck
l_o""oundaUon held last Fr iday on
thc pal king lot neal the Savannah
store
I'
In IIldlvidual competition Jimmy
Deals gilt was dcclnt ed GI and
Champion of the Rhow and Ronald
Dommy s boal was declRI cd the
Grand Champion boal
OUlel awalds Included the blue
gilt awar d to Ronald Fa. dhltm and
JImmy Deal blue boal award to
Ronald Dominy fitting nnd show·
man.ehlp 0.\\ al d to Ronald Ford
ham for gilts fitllng and show
rnanshlp award to Ronald Dominy
(01 bORIS
;I
DR _WALTER WILSON
Lions District Governor
Who Says Tourists Don't Spend Money
In Statesboro As They Follow The Sun?
Come positive proof that one merchant profits by
U.S. Highway 301 tOUrISt traffiC
Recently, a couple, uZI-;g 301, stc;ppad here for a
short while. The lady In walking about on South Malll
street went Into H_ Mlllkovltz and Sons She saw a SUit
she liked and "MISS Minnie" Mikell sold It t::I her
The lady, upon arriving at her home In Newbury
Port, Mass_, wrote the follOWing letter to "MISS Mlllnle"
"DeRr MRdam ThiS IS to tell you how pleased I am
With my green SUIt It fits beautifully I shall surely stop
next tlm,e we go South Smcerely, Blanche Dean"
Who says tOUrists don't mean a thing to Statesboro
and Bulloch county?
